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In l 'he News 

THIS 
MORNING 

Anti-De Gaulle Att i k Widens Anglo-F1ench Riff 
LONDON (uPH Former 

I 
French Premier Georges Bidault's 
statement on BI'itish television that 
his underground terrorist group 
could ana would overthrow the 
"Fascist regime" of President 
Charles de Gaul.le Tuesday into a 

ON CAMPUS- new Anglo-French crisis. 
THE IOWA String Quartet will . DE GA~,LLE was ~e~rted "hop· 

give a concert in Macbride IAUdi.\ plD~. mad that ,Britain and lhe 
torium tonight at 8. Tickets are noL Brlbs.h Broadcastmg Corp .• would 
required for admission. permit .the statement to be made • I on British SOil by the leader of a 

It ' ' ., . French terrorist group pledged to 
SOUNDS OF SPRING Will be assassinate the French president. 

the theme of a concert to be given The An%lo.French rifl was widening 
at 8 tonight in Ulfl.Mai~ Lou~ge of rapidly. ' 
the low~ MemoTla( Umon. Tickets Bidault said his underground 
are a,vallable lor $1 each at Whet· Council or NatIonal Resistance 
stone s, the Campus Record SI~op, ~CNR) was plolfing De Gaulle's 
and the Ea.st Lobby of. the Umon. , overthrow and he was confident 
Revenue :IU go :0 pro!ect AID. I it would succeed. BBC tra~milled 

the interview at peak viewing time Students JOlin Labor FI·ght Lhreats to .kill De Gaulle and three Paris snid: brought roars of ironic laughtft 
in the 30 minutes starting at 8:25 men claiming to be members of " It is dlfCIcult to understand from both Conservative and Labor 
p.m. when Lhe program panorama Lhe C R were sentenced to dealh how the BBC could lend itself to Party benches wben be blandly 
claims 9 million viewers. PARIS (UPI) - Th .... thousand students baH led with police Monday in Paris for an attempt publicity for a so-called politieal said in the Commons there was no 

The political and diplomatic Tuesday in a demonstration supporting France's 200,000 striking la t Aug. 22. movement whose only program is 
dynamite packed in the Bidault French government source said the assa inalion of the chief of co.l minors and 500.000 state worllers who 'ailed brief sympathy 
interview rocked government 01· no o(ficial protest would be made the French slate." 

evidence thaL Bidault is in the 
COUntry, but indicated strongly he 
had been hie. [ices in both London and Paris strikes during tho day. since the government·[inanced THE INTERVIEW was front 

and touched off an angry parlia· At lu,t OIIe student suffered head cuts W1\en struck by I BBC follow an independent edi· page headline n ws on both id He said, however, Lbe govern. 
mentm"), clash between Prime Min· police nightstick during the half hour skirmish OIJhlde Sorbonne torlal policy but th I the French of the English Channel and Ihe m nl hud no knowledge of his 
1 ter Harold Macmillan's Conserva· Unlv.rslty . The stud.nts tried to march from the University to mba sador would raise the matter London Evening standard. Tli . presence in the country wben the 
lives and the opposition Labor the Labor Ministry but scorel of riot police rushed to the "on. and seek an informal explanation. day said "fir t reports suggest BBC rilmed the interview for an 
Party. and broke up tho march. But both official and unorticial an· that De Gaulle is hopping mad." It undisclosed fee believed sometime 

THE INTERVIEWER on the The students join.d the SOO,OOO state .. mpioyed workers In noyance was obvious. said "about that, it is -safe to as· last January. 
show, Roderick McFarquhar, made protestln, the Government's thr .. ts of fino or Imprlson.".nt to THE LIBERAL Paris newspaper ume Mr. Macmillan will not mind 
it clear that BBC regarded Bidault lei he Le Monde hinted the interview was " bl·t." try to crush the four·day-O mlntrs' strike for hi, r wage. . II ~ as a "lonely old man" fighting a an "act of vengeance" In r ta a· 
lost cause. A BBC commentary despite President Charles de Gaull,'s "work or el,," orders. lion for De Gaulle's veto of Bri· The inLerview with Bidault wa 

taped in advance and there was 
no official indicat ion wht're Bid· 
DUIt i at the moment. 

said a successful attock on De - tain's aid to enter the EuroPl!an 
Gaulle would lead only to political BidauJt, well·known Wodd Waf I whclher terrorist method. would be Common Market - a move that 
chaos and the accession 01 a "very I II French und rground resistance used to achieve the CNR aims. But produced a major rift. 
dangerous Fascist" regime. leader, dodged questions about his org:mizntion has mad everal An authorized French source in tlome SecreLary Henry Brooke 

"My permission tor him to eotfr 
into the country was neitheJ: IOIIght 
nor granted." Brook.e said. "Since 
there i no record in recent 
month of his havine been admit. 
ted in th regular manner it Ia 
evid nl that he arrived U1egally ." 

THE "THREEPENNY Opera" I 
~::::~:~::I~I'~D: Student Rights Bilt, oil owon cussion: Great Decisions : 1963" se· 
ries tonight at 7 when "India" will 
be the topic. 

IN THE STATE-

," 
Serving tIle ~tate Univer~Lty of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citu 

GUTHRIE Center, Everly, Col· 
fax and Elgin Valley all advanced 
to the second round of the Girls 
State Tournament in Des Moines 
Yiith wins Tuesday. Details on 
SporLs Page (Page 4), 

University Court 
Passes SUI Senate FAtabliahed In 1868 United Prell lnteJ'JUItlooal 8JId Aaaoclated Preta Lfaaed Wires IIId Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday, March., 1983 

• • • 
SPENCER IA'I - Two persons 

were critically burned in an ex· 
plosion here Tuesday night. 

The Student Senate passed a resolution proposing the establishment 
of a University Student Court· and a Student Bill of Procedural Rights 
at a special meeting Tuesday night. 
The meeting had been called so 

that the resolution could be ready 
10 be presented at a OIl:ctlllg 01 l"'~ 
Committee on Student Lile 1'hur~· 
day. 

* * * 
SUI's Role 

Rain ' 'Claim 14 Liv .... 
The blast occurred in the base· 

ment of Ray's Maid·Rite Sandwich 
Shop. The cause was not immedi· 
ately determinlll. 

Hospitalized at Spencer were 
Ray Mains, 43, owner of the place, 
IDd Barbara Thompson, 20, a 
waitress. 

The only no \Tote on the rE-solu· 
tion was cast by Dale Hurliman, G, 
Iowa City, who attempted to pre· 
sent his own resolution on the mat· 
ter. Two Burge Hall representa' 
tives Barhara Gjcvre, A3, Decorah, 
and Janice .Joines, A3, Spirit Lake, 
abstained from vot ing. 

As. Baby-Sitter 
Is Questioned From Midwest, East 

• • • 
SIOUX CITY m - Robert D. 

Trostheim, 26, of Sioux City was 
Ilqund over to the county grand 
jury Tuesday in the death of his 
a·month·old son , Dale Elroy, who 
was fatally injured while the father 
was baby·sitting with him. 

The child died In a hospital here 
Feb. 15 about five days after he 
was taken there. 

Police said Trostheim told them 
be spanked the baby but related 
that It was injured Feb. 8 when it 
fell out of its crib onto some toys. 

The resolution was the result of 
lile study and deliberation of a 
speCial Student Senate Judicial 
Study Committee apoointed lust 
OcLober. The committee 10 present· 
ing the resolution said it was 
"striving for increaSingly just ad· 
ministration 01 student rules and 
regulations; and striving for in· 
creased student participation in 
the judicial process." 

The University Student Court, ac· 
cording to the resolution, would be 
empowered to h or appeals from 
decisions of any student judiciary 

IN THE NATION- board, and cases referred to it by 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Driver John the Dean of Students. A three· 

women panel would be st!l. up to 
E. Albert's faltering heart offici· hear cases 011 women's hours regu. 
ally was said Tuesday to be me lations, at the election of the sLu. 
cause of a freak bus tragedy on d h 
Welfare Island which claimed sev. ent bringing t e appeal. 
en lives. There were four survivors. I The courL IS to consist or tlle 

Th C't D t t f H . Counsellor to Men , the Counsellor 
~ I y. cpar men 0 O~PI' to Women and seven students _ 

tal$ unm,edl8tely mov~ td r~vlew a men's dormitory representative, 
the physl~al f!tnes~ of Its .drlvers, a ~')cial fraternity representative, 
v.:1t~ Lhe SId of outSide medical spe· one married law student, une off. 
Clalists. campus housing law student, and 

•• three women appointed by the As· 
OURAY, Colo. (uPI) - Search· sociated Womcn's Students. The 

ers gave up hope Tuesday of find· two law student. would bl) [\ r point. 
ing a minister and his two daugh· ed by the President of the Student 
ters alive, but continued efforts to body. The others would be appoint· 
find their bodies in a mammoth ed by their respective housing unit 
mound of Rnow that buried them governments. 
and their automobile last Sur,day. The court would be empowered to 

• •• affirm, modiCy, reverse and / or 
WASHINGTON iA'I _ The four remand ~ny previou~ deCIsion. In 

American fliers reported' killed cases heard originally, the Court 
during the Bay of Pigs invasion of could enter decrees. 
Cuba in 1961 were employes of the The Bill of Procedural Rights 
Central Intelligence Agency, the would apply to the University Stu· 
National Broadcasting Co. said dent Court and to all student judi· 
Tuesday night. I ciary boards from which decisions 

Marlin Agronsky, NBC lIeWSman,! may be aopealed to the Court. 
said that "we ean also report au· Provisions in the judicial proce· 
tho~itat~vely that the $225 wh~ch dures included a student's right to 
their WIdows have been recelvmg open hearings, to adequate noLice 
every two weeks comes from CIA of charges, Lo confrontation of the 
tunds." . . person bringing charges, to present 

The CIA customarily keeps Sl· witnesses on his own behalf to 
lt'nt about all its operations, and have access to all the evidence' and 
the agency declined comment on to rrccive a written statement of 
t~( NBC report. th(' decision on his case. 

•• Also included is a guard agalnsl 
NORFOLK, VI. !A'I - A 14·year· improperly obtained I'vidpnce, in· 

old girl, lured from her home by surance that the stll'1pnt is notified 
a strange man on the pretext that 01 his due process rights. 

"We wonld like to think of 
our school llS an institution (If 
education und not a glorified 
baby.sitting serviC'C' for II 11M Ir(' 
parents ." 

So rcad a resolution which was 
to hnve been presented to the SU I 
St udent Senate "uesday night. 

Bitt the resolution was lIever 
heard. [II attempting to present the 
proposal, which ca lis for abolish· 
ment of all Ulliversity rules and 
regulations govPI'ning students pri 

* * * 
Local Weather 
Features Ice, 
Snow, Slush 

A SJlow~torm tlial whipped 
across the sta te Tupsdav dump
ed 10 inches of snuw on west· yate lives, Dull' Hut'liman, G, Iowa 

C·t a led 0 L f orde ern Iowa and ('overrd Iowa I y. W S ru U 0 r. 
Hut'liman, who was substituting City with a ghl/C' of ice, bllt 

fol' Married Student RepreSl'lltative the weal herman pro m i s {' d 
Mike Kelly, A2, [olVa City, was ud· warmer wellther [or Loday. 
"hed 10 bring the proposa l up be I A bleet·like snow Monday .even· 
Jore the lH!xt Senate meeting. Tues· I ing turned city streets into gleam· 
day's Senate meel ing was a spe·' ing, ice·coated hazards. A snow· 
cial sessioll to consider the SUI storm Tuesday moming covered 
judiciary system only. the already icy thoroughfares wiLh 

The proposal was given to the snow, and mode driving extremely 
Senate secretary to be p~t in order difficult. 
lor ne:tt Tuesday's me..etlllg. 

The proposal argues that "the 
laws of the State of Iowa are usual· 
ly adequate to guvern the lives and 
activities of the public at large," 
and that Johnson County citizens 
olll(~r than students are satisfied 
with the recourse offered them by 
locnl olficlals. 

Thererore, Ihe petition states, 
"the lives and activities of the tu· 
dents ought 10 be governed only 
by those laws and rules which gov· 
ern its private citizens." 

As a result, it said, University 
rules on housing, liquor, women's 
curfew, autu r<>gislralion, and 
other sur; item, urc "essentially 
discrimin,~£ury and insulting" to 
thc majority of the student body. 

The resolution asks that the en· 
tire sLudent judiciary system at 
SUI he dissolved, and that it be 
announced Ihat students will be 
expected to submit only to slale 
and local laws of general apillica· 
tion. 

Students, who thought spring hod 
come Monday and had resigned 
themselves to woding across Iowa 
City streets. returned to sliding 
down hills on their way to class 
Tuesday. 

BUT WITH warmer tempera· 
tures Tuesday afternoon, the snow 
turned into Iowa City's famous 
slush. 

Men's dormitory residents, who 
crossed the Iowa Avenue bridge 
Tuesday afternoon, were soaked by 
splashing slush and mud from 
pa sing motorists. 

Five University and seven city 
trucks had spl'ead several tons 
of a sand·salt mixture on the slip· 
pery streets early Tuesday morn· 
ing. Nevertheless, Iowa Cily po. 
lice reported many minor accidents 
during the course of the day. 

The only major accident involved 
three youths who were injured when 
their car skidded on Ice at Kirk · 
wood Avenue and Lucas Street, 

he wanted a baby sitter, was found ---,------::-:-:-
dead Tuesday night in a h~avily 
wOoded area of Virginia Beach. 

Police said Gwendolyn Constance 
Padgett appeared to have been 
strangled. Investigators were led 
to the nearly nude body by Loren 
Neal Duffield, 23, a Navy enlisted 
man who had been delained to/' 
questioning. 

IN THE WORLD- j 
VIENNA <UP\)-Budapest radio 

reporLed that Russia plans to send 
up its first pacewoman this year. I 
The Communist Radio, bl'oadcast· 
iog a Hungarian MTI news agency i 
dlsl)8tch from Moscow, said the 
Soviets . are preparing "new and 

I sensa\iQnal steps in space this 
, , ~ear" Jn~lu,~ing the {Jl'St woman 
""1,lcoslT\onQul, 

,t • • • 
".. ', IONN, Germany <UPH .... Chan· 
t, .1 cellar . Konrad Adenauer pledged 

" anew Tuesday that he will retire 
next autumn, Vice Chancellor and 
Eeonomics Minister Ludwig EI··I 
hard said he has "no doubt" he 
will succeed Adenaucr. See Page I 
6 lor deLails. 

• • • 
MOSCOW <UPO - A small bou· 

quet of yellow roses wrapped in 
cellophane was placed on Josef 
Stalin's grave by unknown persons 
Tuesday on the lOth anniversory 
of his death - the sole tribute to 
the man who once ruled the Soviet 
Union with an Iron hand. Thou· 
sallds of RUssians lIIed past the 
snow-encrusted black marble stone 
apparently without realizing it os 
they tran1ped into the Lenin 

I \ mausoleum, the No. I slghl Jar' 
Luutlats vistinll the Kremlin. 

Quad Queen Finalists 
ThIS. six SU I coed. were choson IS finalists for 
Quad,.nal. Dormitory Queen Tuesd.y. From the 
left In front r.w are: Carolyn Briggs, AI, Daven. 
port; Barb.r. Billy, AI. Rock Island; Donn. 
Luke., AI, Wat'r1oo; .. nd In back (from I"t) ar. 

Joyce Schoenflelder, AI, Martngo; SharOll Fla· 
doos, A2, Dubuque; and Jackie Guillaumt, Cedlr 
Fait •. The queen will be nam~at the Quadrangle 
dlnCl April 27, 

• - Photo by 80b Nand.1I .--

"'You're Righr - J Feel 
More Intelleclual Alreadyll" 

hit a utility pole, swerved across a 
street, and hit a tree. 

Stephen Anderson, 17·year·old 
passenger in the car, 1208 Kirk· 
wood Ave., was hospitalized with 
cuts around the right eye. Mercy 
Hospital official reported Tuesday 
evening that he was in gOod con· 
dition alter minor surgery. 

The driver, Larry L. Beard· 
street, 16, oC 783 Keokuk St., ufo 
fered a broken nose. He was reo 
leased alter treatment. 

Also released alter treatment for 
a cut right knee was Robert 
Helble, 15, of \217 Keokuk St. 

The weatherman predicted that 
SIlOW would end by this morning, 
and that it would warm up slight· 
Iy, with highs in the upper 30s. 

Foreign Students 
Are Desired 

For U~N. Council 

Council May 
Look,to SUI 
For Firemen 

SUI students could become city 
firemen sometime in the future. 

At the CiLy Council meeting 
Tuesday night they were suggest· 
ed as a possible solution to the 
city's firemen's requests for are· 
ouction in working hours. 

City Manager Car tell Lelkvold 
recommended [hat the !ireman's 
hours nol be reduced from G8 La 
63 hours for four reason : 

• No other city employes are 
getting a reduction in hours. 

• Firemen are gelling more 
money in Lhe form of a $10 a 
month food allowance. 

• In jUstices e~i t in other de· 
partments. 

• If a bi ll in the state legislature 
asking for reduction in working 

Very few foreign sl udent april· hours to 56 is passed, Lhe council 
caLions to participate in Ihe Model will have to make a change at that 
United Nations Assembly nt Iowa I time. . .. 
State University have been re., The mailer IS as unpopular a 

. ed J h N' 1.2 Flk beating your grandmother ," Mayor 
celv '. 0 n lemeyer: "./ Fred Doderer sahl, as di cLlssion 
ader SOld at a meeting of the began on po sible plans besides 
Collegiate Council for the United reducing hours and adding men. 
Nations (CCUN) Tuesday night. With a requestl'<l 17 per cent reo 

Niemeyer, state chairman of Ihe duction in work hours by firemen, 
17 per cent more men would ha ve 

CCUN , said "We have a very £ine to be added 10 the force, costing 
Soviet delegation from SUI. But several thousand dollars. Doderer 
very few foreign students have ap' l aid that if such a ~.hange would 
plied Lo participate. I urge as ' cost $40,000 to $6O,u,,(}, the time 
many foreign sLudenls us possible hhas c~~e "to take the bull by the 

orn . 
to go with IlS and represenl their The council discussed an inte. 
countries." Niemeyer added. grated poliee·fire department, such 

Topics Lo be discussed at t lip as Davenport has now. But Lhe 
Model U.N. meeting, March 15 to suggestion thal brought the great· 
17 are "One Nation One Vote'"'' est council response was one to 
"p' , I tl U.'t d N L' .: hire SUI students for night shiCl 
.. ,owers 0 le. DI"e., .a lOllS, I duties. 
Self Determination; UDitold Na., ''I'm not opposed 10 some o( the 

lions University," and "The Pow· ~tuden.t men at the uni,~ersity be· 
ers and perogalive of the Secre. , mg hired as firemen, Doderer 
tary General." said. "They can climb Burge Hall 

James Murray, associate profes· 
sor of political sc ience, also briefed 
the delegates on the structure 01 
thc United Nations and its opera· 
lion. 

Deadline for applications to POI" 
ticipate at the U.N. Assembly has 
been extended until 5 p.m. today. 

and there's no fire!" 

SHARP QUAKE 
TAIPEI, Formosa <UPIl - A 

sharp earthquake in northern For· 
mosa Monday caused landslides 
and was blamed for a fire that 
d~slroyed eight buildings. No casu· 
alties were reported. 

Thousands Homeless; 
Roads, Schools Close 

By Un ited Prlss IlIt,mationat 

Death·de, ling !loods smged through areas from Indiana to 
P nnsylvania TUl'Su:lY. It>uving thollsanth homelE'ss, closing 
roads and ('hool and damaging homes and factories. 

Rain and h avy now hit Ih 1idwE'~t , heavy rains waqhed 

Cify Manager 
Offers Ideas 
On Parking 

By CELE FERNER 
Staff Writer 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
said Tuesday night lhat he feel 
objections to proposed parking 
changes would be removed if the 
council adds a many parking 
places as those tok n away by the 
changes. 

Speaking al the City Council 
meeting, Leikvold commented on 
his meeting 10 t week wilh the 
Chamber of Commeree eoncerning 
propo ed parking changes. 

Lelkvold recommended that the 
council only change parking from 
diagonal to parallel on Washington 
and Clinton streets and leave 
Dubuque Street as it is. 

The changes on Washington 
and Clinton streets, he poinLed out, 
would remove 200 spaces. Plans 
for center-of·the·street parking on 
Iowa Avenue would add 145 space . 
A proposed parking lot aero s from 
Lhe recreation building site would 
add 30 spaces and eliminating reo 
erved parking al the po t office 

and library would add 49 more 
spaces. 

TH US. he said, the Lolal added 
space would he 234 for a net gain 
of 34 spaces. 

The council agreed the prospect 
of widening Jefferson Street near 
the Old Law Building should be 
looked Into to aid traffic flow . No· 
parking ordinances for certain 
hours there have not been fol· 
lowed. The only possible problems 
foreseen were Lrees in the a rea 
that would have to be removed. 

Amid council members' con· 
gratulal ions and tbank·Yous, WiI· 
Iiam F. Sueppel submilled his res· 
ignation as city attorney effective 
July I , t963. 

Sueppel resigtled to accept Gov. 
Harold Hughes' request to hecom 
Iowa 's Public Safety Commi!. ion· 
er. 

COUNCILWOMAN Thelma Lewis 
said, "I think he has given every· 
thing in the way of hard work and 
[ wish him all the success and with 
much regret I move we accept his 
resignation." 

"Me and Bill 's been seeing 
Lhings a little different Ilnd 1 
imagine we will cont inue rn all nur 
lives," Max Yocum said. "1 hope 
he will make a better public salety 
man and will move right up. If 
you ever run into anything you 
can't handle ... " 

William Hubbard said, "I think 
he'll do an excellent job as he's 
done an excellent job for us," and 
seconded the motion. 

The council unanimously accept· 
ed his resignation. 

The planning and zoning com· 
mi sion recommended that the 
Council turn down a request to 
close off Washington and Jefferson 
streets west of Madison for SUI's 
beneliL. 

portions 01 Dixie and a tornado 
closed Alabama, 

Floodwat rs in portions of West 
Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Indiana washl'd out bridge , ahut 
down coal mines and deralltd a 
passenger train. 

Th torrents wer blamed lor 14 
death , 6 III -ohio, 4 1n Indiana, S 
in Wl'st Virginia and 1 In Pennsyl. 
vania. 

AT ALEXANDRIA. Va., the Red 
Cross announced it has sent !iO dis. 
oster experLs Lo aid the flOod vic· 
Urns . TwenLy shelters were opened 
to leed and house retu,ee •. 

At Newark, Ohio, Mayor David 
R. Evons proelolmed but later Uft· 
ed a state of emergency when 
heavy roins 8toPIlerl and streams 
began recedina. But a state of 
emergency was prociaimed at 
South Lebanon, Ohio, hy Mayor 
Rollie Poe when the LltUe Miami 
River swept away three homes 
and Inundated 75 others, forcing 
evacuation of 350 persons. 

IN WEST Virginia's Wood COUll' 
ty 500 families fled their homes. 
There were 350 families evacuated 
in the ChillicoLhc, Ohio, area and 
ISO persons at Carnegie, Pa . Sev· 
eral families w re evaeuated al 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Fa t melting snows and heavy 
rains swelled Ihe riSing rivers in 
many areas. In Iowa floodln, was 
blamed on Ice jams. Parkersbllra, 
W. V., had nearly 4 inches of ruin 
In 24 hours . Up to 2 inche~ of rain 
oaked Kentucky and West Va .. 

Athens. Ohio, measured 4.23 incht's 
of rain . Dyersburg, Tenn., had 3.· 
70 inches of rain and damaJing 
winds. 

THE RED Cross reported that 
75 to tOO homes In the ~mer 
were "completely or alma.( com· 
pletely" destroyed. Power lints 
were severed and the area Itft 
in darkness as rescue workers 
searched lor more possible vic· 
tims. Boats Irom a sales show· 
room were scatlel'Cd over a ~ee 
blnck area w i L h one wrapped 
around a tree . 

At Gadsden, AI8.., tornadic winds 
unroofed several homes. 

Power failures were reported In 
parts of Alabama and Tennessee. 

The flood dead included a teen· 
age Pennsylvania girl whose ear 
wa swept Into a creek' and a We-t 
Virginia coUt-ge professor's inlant 
daughter, who drowned when ~ 
boat evacuating her overturned. 
A West Virginia man dl'O'Nllt'd 
when his car was caught in flood 
waters. A 7·)li'ar·old West VlrJirlia 
boy perished when swept from a 
bridge. 

Up to 9 inches of snow hit low I, 
delay ing buses up to 5 hours and 
slowing travel o( tournameot bound 
basketball learns. In WilqsiD 
snow and (reezing rain cut ¥Ottr 
turnout at primary elections. Ru· 
ardous driving warrUnll' were up 
lor parts of Michigan and WIno!s. 

LUCKY FIND 
BLACKBURN, En&\and IUPf) -

Mrs. Alice Renshaw did not have 
enough money to buy coal 80 she 
decided to chop up an old cbalr. 
She found ,1,166.20 In the upbols
Lery. 
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... :: :. .. lowal s Farmers ... 
:, .~.: :':And Their Problems 

EVERY TWO YEARS the Iowa Legislature searches 
,every book and cranny for money to support the growing 

,burden of state expenditures. If the amount found does not 
,meet the amount sough't by shite'age'n~i s, the budget'rltust 
be revised. I . 

• Budget revision always brings complain that certain 
gr ups bave used their influence to restrict st~te speJ)ding 
\So the group will have more money to carry to the bank. 

One of the most fre
quent complaints fro m 
SUIowans and the Urban
ites is that Iowa's farmers 
are stopping state progress. 
This is an erroneous com· 
plaint. 

,Before one lodges a 
complaint a g a ins t the 
farmer, it should be reo 

J, membered that Iowa's 
economy rests on agriculture. Iowa has become the nation's 
leading fann state thanks to the efforts of the rural segment. 
Most of the prosperity we now cnjoy is a l'cault of farm 
.progress. 

Iowa's economy is likely to rest on agriculhlre and rc
latt;:d industries for a good many years. After all, farm land 
'j~our .basic resource and producing agriculhlrul prouucls 
is what we uo best. 

The contention that Iowa's farmer has becn one of 
,the . .most conservative elements in recent years is quite 
~truc.,However, there are logical reasons for this conserva· 
~i ·c a~tude. 

First, lowa farmers have recently beell slIbje<.:tcd to a 
~cost·i.ncorue squ ze. The prices for lIlaIJufa<.:tured products 
i- farm machinery, better seed corn, etc. - have sky
'rocketed during tlle last decade. reanwhilc, farm prices 
llavo averaged about the same price. 

SecOIldly, according to the sur Bureau of Business 
nnd Economic. Resenrdl, the personal income of farmers 
wns ~Iy 15.45 per cent of the total Iowa personal incomc, 
Tlie urban dweller received 84.55 per cent of the personal 
in~onJe, This means that 53 per cent (according to tIle 
Io~va Official Register ) of the population receives 84 per 
cent of the personal income. 

]n money personal income of city residents is ahout 
$5.4 billion while the rural personal income was $662.9 
million, The avenlge urbanite llad a personal income in 
1961 of about $3,700 while the average farmer had only 
$512 per capita. 

The farm segment is l;it harder because of Iowa's 
primary tax system - the property tax. For example, tax· 
able property of the urbanite may include only a home, its 
fumishings and a family car. The fanner's taxable property 
includes these things plus the many thousands of dollars 
wortl1,:o(maehinery and his hundreds of acres of farm 
land. 

Takin'g these factors into consideration, it is not hard 
to sec wIry Iowa's rural segment is constantly in favor of 
lightening the state money belt. 

These are considerations that should be taken into 
a'ccount before SUlowans and urban groups indict the Iowa 
fam~lor his state spending attitudes. 

.. -Tfii;. 'farmer is not against progress - a fact demon· 
strated!1Jy progrc s of Iowa agriculture and the assilllila· 
tiollJlnm,odem methods. He is only trying to have a bank 
baJitfu~ that will maintain his standard of living. 

• ':i J~wa farmers ate looking .after their own mterests. 
'rI)ey sec the eost·income squeeze and cannot sec how they 
can paY·more taxes. This is not a selfish attitude. Wasn't tile 
recent !.tjp to Des Moines by the Student Senate an attempt 
to get inore money for SUI? Wasll't it an attempt to look 
oul fot' our interests? 

We al'e not asking thal students and the urban seg
ment sit back and watch tile slale fall furt.her behind. We 
recommend that many of tIle courses of action already 
started be followed to completion. But we advise that 
the interests .of all be considered. We admonish anyone 
from blaming anyone group for our problems. We are all 
to blame. -Gary Spurgeon 
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Barrett's 
Column 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrlHen fot- The Daily lowen 

If I understand the meaning of 
the United States Supreme 
Court's ruling against the prayer 
of the New York State Board oC 
Regents, none of lhe various trap· 
pings of religion are to be im· 
posed upon any individual who 
has not placed himself, volun· 
tarily, in their way. Thus, a child 
who, by law, must attend public 
school is not to be subjected to 
religious appurtenances Inmcted 
by the dogma du jour no matter 
how powerful ils representation 
Ito the school board, no matter 
how well-meaning its adherents. 
I have a feeling the same dictum 
applies to psalm singing before 
Sunday dinner at a state·operated 
dormitory in which residence is 
mandatory lor freshmen students. 

The argument is frequently put 
forth that such expressions repre· 
sent mere carp· 
ing on the part 
of malcontents 
like me who 
h a v e nothing 
more important · 
to do in life than 
stir up tronble 
for respectable, 
God fearing folks 
who are mind
ing their own 
bnsiness ( a n d 
that of the school children). I 
should hasten to remind them, 
therefore, that their freedom of 
worship ends where mine begins; 
so long as 1 am excused from 
their exercises of Christian prac
tice, for example, so shall they 
be spared from mine (voodoo, let 
us say). Should they attempt to 
impose daily hymn singing on a 
school·age child of mine, I would 
be faced with the necessity for 
overthrowing the school board 
and substituting a period of pin· 
sticking for prayer. Their safety 
from my religious tyranny is in· 
extricably involved with my abil
i ty success fully to resist their 
dogma in places where I have to 
be. 

"But what harm can it do to 
students to have to say a prayer 
in school or sing a hymn before 
the relish dish is passed?" 

The answer lies, in part, in the 
subconscious mind; studies are in 
process, among religious scholars 
as well as psychologists, to un· 
cover reasons for the surprising 
relationship that has been found 
between religion and mental ill. 
ness. I do not suggest that the 
evidence Involves anything so 
direct as The Effect of "Rock of 
Ages" on the Rate of Rejection of 
Ripe Olives by the Human Stom· 
ach; I also do not suggest that 
it does not. Some of my thoughts 
are the more obvious: what does 
obligatory practice of the religion 
of the majority do to those few 
who hold another religion or none 
at all. I wonder, too, if there may 
not be certain su<>tle dangers for 
those to whom religion is nothing 
if not a deep, personal experi· 
ence. 

I AM PUZZLED to know what 
benefit accrues to one's heartfelt 
religiolls conviction when the 
news is brought that the sleepy 
kiddies at P .S. 21 mouthed their 
prayers at school today. I should 
have thought that real love for 
one's religion came by olher 
means - through long years of 
introspection, struggle with one's 
conscience, and argument with 
one's friends - and that it could 
neither be enhanced nor dimin· 
ished hy the mechanical render· 
ing of prayer in the school. More. 
over, one might prefer to leave 
lhe door open for the same sort 
of progression on the part of 
other candidates for one's own 
religious persuasion - particular. 
Iy when It is ullderslood that co· 
ercion alone may deler them. 

The last time I sang the Dox· 
ology bcCore dinner was a 
Thanksgiving in the twilight years 
of my Grandmother Coatsworth. 
I sang it - with little voice and 
less conviction - out of respect 
for her eighty-five years and with 
IitUe thought of the good it would 
do her character. And 1 do not 
recall that the occasion was any 
the less satisfactory for our fall· 
ure to call in the freshman class 
at Miss Faversham's Finishing 
School nearby. It was, after aU, 
a private matter. 

TODAY'S DORMITORY girl Is 
entitled to the same privacy in 
her religion and its details. Those 
who have a more rigid view, 
however, have the upper hand, 
and it is their thought that the 
sight of hundreds of entrapped 
females, trying their darndest to 
eat the Sunday meal they had to 
pay for in the contract they had 
to sign in order to get a room in 
the dormitory they have to live 
in, must be made to sing before 
they arc served . Since I hear no 
sounds of singing from the direc
tion of the men's mess, I must 
presume either that the male 
studcnts have bcen givcn up for 
lost or lhat they have asserted a 
modicum of independence, There 
rests the suspicion, then, that 
someone high in the administra. 
tive or dietetic brass at the girls' 
dorms really believes thaI the 
female of the animal is essential. 
Iy passive and will, indefinitely, 
sing for her supper. Not only is 
that notion illogical , it's il legal. 
No one has the right to impose 
a psalm on our young ladies -
i'i lhl'l' :IS I'orrcrtivp or cl'll·thar! ie 
- no malter how rowdy their 
Saturday nIghts. 

a>/~~ 
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'Boy, could we pass those foreign models-
If we ever decided to get this thing fixed' 

On the Brink of Another Fracas? -

The Russians May Save 
Us from Ourselves 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHfNGTON - President Kennedy is on the brink of another 
fracas with De GauJle because of the New Frontier's inability to be· 
lieve that the French President means what he says. 

This was brought out in a crucial - although overlooked - ex· 
change at the President's last news conference. 

The key question was phrased in this way: "What basis do you 
have for believing that a nuclear test ban with the Russians will pre. 
vent the proliferation of nuclear weapons?" 

The Presldeht 'j'epIlM that If ....... -~--------'
France tested, the Russians 
would have to decide whether to 
exercise their agreed right forth· 
with to scrap the treaty. 

Here the question surely is how 
in the world the "if" arrived in 
that Presidential sentence, 

For De Gaulle has stated reo 
peatedly and forcefully that 
France will not stop testing just 
because the advanced nuclear 
powers do so. The French Presi· 
dent has pointed out that a test 
ban will not diminish the nuclear 
capabilities of the big powers, 
will not scrap a single weapon, 
will not in any way represent the 

elimination of their military pow· 
er. 

IF DE G~ULLE means what 
he says, the U.S. is engaged in a 
humiliating and possibly danger
ous round of one sided conces· 
sions at Geneva to buy a nuclear 
test ban treaty that will sW'ely 
be scrapped by the Russians be
cause France most surely will 
continue its testing. 

One can imagine the angry 
headlines, the accusations and 
counter·accusations flying across 
the Atlantic should France be pnt 
in the position of taking the 
blame for rupturing the test ban 
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CHARLES DE GAULLE 
There's that "If" 

agreement. Could the Russians 
be handed a more potent weapon 
than a new wave of anti-Gaullist 
emotion to divided the U.S. from 
its French ai])r? Have any of the 
New Frontier planners faced up 
Lo the consequences of this se· 
quence of events should the Ad· 
ministration's almost desperate 
eagerness for a test ban agree· 
ment bring it about? 

Fortunately, there arc at least 
even odds that the Russians will 
save us from ourselves. 

FIRST, SOVIET FOREIGN 
Minister Andrei Gromyko has 
slated flatly Lhatlhe Soviet Union 
will not agree to any test ban 
treaty unless the }<~rench also 
sign it and agree not to test. Now 
Gromyko is no De Gaulle, and 
the swiftness oC Moscow's mind 
changing is sometimes bewilder· 
ing. Still there are a few other 
signs that the Russians may not 
after all seize the opportunity to 
divide the West. 

For one thing, tho Red Chinesc 
have been stridently deriding the 
idea of a test ban and proclaim· 
ing their determination to pro· 
ceed down tllC nuclear path re· 
gardless or what the Big Bro
then; in Moscow do. Ir reports are 
Irue that Moscow is trying for 
some kind of repprochment wilh 
Pekin!!, it may be that the Rus· 
siuns will noL want to add a tesl 
ban treaty 10 the already numer· 
ous bones of contention betwecn 
the two Red giants. 

AND FINALLY, the Soviets 
have been exhibiting the contempt 
that Uley historically reserve for 
negotiators who appear to be 
overeager. 1L has never been pub· 
liclzed, but the truth is that the 
Soviet negotiators in earlier bl· 
lateral talks on nuclear matters 
wilh the U.S. broke them up in 
the rudest manner (and Soviet 
snubs are always calculated poll. 
tical moves). At Gcneva, the 
Russians have reverted both to 
boorishness and a hard line. 

Nonethele s, the U.S. pursues 
zealously a lesL ban treaty 011 the 
ground lhat it will prohibit lhe 
proliferation of nuclear weapons 
despile lhe clear evidence that it 
will do no such thing (since 
France und China will continue, 
among other, to test) . And if we 
l~lI'~ ls t 11 Ihi~ (,0\1i'~(, . It Is hill'c110 
rep II)" resull other than the pro, 
liferati6n of dIscord. 

Letters -
The IrDirector Answers\ 

. . ;' ' 

IThreepenny' Criticism 
I 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : Assistant professor John Terlloth, director 01, 
Unlvlrsity Theatr.'s "Th .. Threepenny Opera," h.re replies to 
The Dally Iowan's Saturday criticism of that work.) 

The review unfortunately derived from a distorted view of Brechl's 
approach to theatre and tends to shrivel Brecht down to the image of 
a mere propaganda writer. Since I have known Brecht personally and 

am acquainted with his ideas, I am obliged to correct the error. r" 

Brecht's writing and theatre practice are based on the principle .• 
of dialectics. Thus the "dissonances" and "inconsl~tencies" within, 
characters 'and actions are de·------- - ----
1igeratcly separated and con· necessity of beastly action~ In ) 

trasted _ so that the audience order to survive - is 'precisely 
lhe point to be made. The char· 

may begin to view and think in acters are inconsistent a~ life is, 
the third dimension. in contrast to the fictions' of con· 

Brecht demanded in his notes ventional stage presentation, ac· 
to the play, for example, that the cording to Brecht. 

He wanted to show the audi·. 
villain Maeheath be shown as a ence that prostitutes are human , 
somewhat sentimental, romantic beings outside of their business' 
burgher operating efficiently be· activities; that the exploiter is 
hind the carefully fabricated im· driven to his attitudes as a mall , 
age of the silent kiHer. This prin- caught in the trap of a society 
ciple applies to all of the char. based on the maxim of the silr· 
acters. vival of the fittest. 

That is Brecht's view - and ' 
The frantic attempt at living a his technique of dialectical OPPOo, 

life of dignity fru~raled by the sHion of motivations and char. 

Authority: 
Academic 

Or Otherwise 
To tht Editor: 

Point number one: I was as· 
tonished to learn from the Sat· 
urday Daily Iowan that we of 
SUI are blessed to have THE au· 
thority on Brecht roaming our 
campus. Especially impressive 
were the degrees this scholar is 
about to earn. May I suggest, 
however, that the University be· 
stow him with honorary degrees 
for his extensive contributions in 
the field of Brechtlan criticism. 

Point number two: it was a 
gross error on the part of the 
University not to ask Mr. Rintell 
to direct this production. We 
would then have been able to en· 
JOY everything lt lacked - the 
bite, the snake, lhe essence. 
Moreover, Mr. Rinlell should 
have been excused from his stud· 
ies for a brief period to play Mac· 
heath as well. When I think of 
what a brilliant produclion we 
have missed due to the inatten
tion of the University in not rec· 
ognizing the presence of Mr. Rin· 
tell earlier, it makes me want to 
transfer to Hunter College in New 
York City. 

Point number three: I am most 
grateful that Mr. Rinlell wa~ able 
to obtain a hard-to-get ticket to 
this sold·out production in order 
that he could write hJs enlighten· 
ing article. Was it by any chance 
Mr, Brechl's ghost (obviously a 
longtime friend of Mr. Rintelll 
who slole a ticket for our au· 
thority? 

David Wikoff, A2 
224 N. Dubuque 

In Sickness 
And in Health 
lo the Editor: 

I wonder If you could recom, 
mend a good eye· and ear·speci· 
alist to me? Your play reviewer, 
Douglas Rintell <B.A., Hunter 
College; M,F,A. and Ph,D. pend· 
ing. SUll, has convinced me that 
I am in need of treatment. 

The very things which he per· 
ceived as lacking in the Brechtian 
offering last Tuesday vening 
("biting, scathing satire of pres· 
enl-day society," "real hiUcr hu
mor," elc,), my eyes and ears 
slrangely found in evidence. One 
or the other of us could not ha ve 
been there. Certainly this is the 
answer. 

Now Mr. Rintell must have at· 
tended - otherwise he wouldn't 
prcsume to review lhe perform· 
ance. Or would he? Poor sick per· 
son that I am, I can't be fully 
cerlain thaI I was thcro. Quito 
a number of my friends oddly 
enough are sufrering from the 
same maV1dy. Perhaps It's the 
fallout that has affected our per
ceptions. Help! 

Robert R. Findley, G 
154 Rlvenldt Perk 

A Vote 
'In Favor 

To Ih. Editor: 
Mr. Douglas Rin tell 's pi ce on 

"The thrcepenny Opera" was the 
bcst writtcn theatre review I have 
ever read in your newspaper. It 
was comprehensive, lleutely per· 
ceptivc, urbane, and fair. 

Walttr R. K.lltr 
Brookly" 10, New York 

Or So 
They Say 

It is doubtful If lhe human 
rllcc will ever come up with a 
greatcr achievement than minds 
nnd henrls t Iwl :ll'~ <I('rilly I'C 
pomive to wh, t s benutlf 1. 

- Olca ah Public Opinion 

acters has to be followed in a 
production of his plays. One can· 
not expect conventional erriotloOlIi. 
trealment in a deliberately ana· .' 
lytic form of dramatic art. 

John H. Terlloth l 
Director, TIIreepenny Operi 
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University , 

Calendar ' 

Wednesday, March 6 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera," University Theatre. 

6 p.m. - Iowa String Quarlet 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium, 

S p.m.-Project AlD Old GbJd', 
Singers Concert. ' 

Thursday, March 7 ': 
4: 15 p,m, - Pror. Geoffrey > 

Hartman will read selections 
from Wordsworth on the Union'" 
Sun Porch. 

6 p.m. - University Thealre 
Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera," University Theatre. 

Friday, Marcil 8 
8 p.m. - 1nterdorm dance" 

Union. . 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

FlIm Classic: "I Know Where 
I'm Going, " Macbride Audito
rium. 

Saturday, March' 
10:30 a.m. - Mortor Board 

Smarty Party, Union. . 
8 p.m, - University THeatre' 

Presentation: ,"The Threepenny 
Opera," University Theatre. 

8:30 p.m. - Foreign Students' 
Carnival, Union. 

Monday, March 11 
University Library: "Lope de ' 

Vega Quadricenlennial." 'fhrougb 
March 30. 

Wednesday, Mercll 13 
8 p,m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation : "Ardele," by J e a Jf 
Anouilh. Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, March 14 
1:30 p.m. - University Club. 

Style Show and Luncheon, IMV. ' 
7:30 p,m. - Mecca Smoker/ 

IMU. 
S p,m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a Ii . 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. . 

Fridey, March IS 
8 p.m, - Mecca Ball, IMU, 
8 p.m. - Studio Thealre Pre· 

sentation : "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre . 

Seturday, March 16 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore, 

Lldz, Psychopathetic Hospital. 
8 p.m. - University Thealre 

production, "Ardele." University 
Theatre. 

8 p,m. - 0 per a Work hop, 
"L'Inridelta Delusa," Macbride, 
Auditorilim. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Bulitt, 
ing. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, r 
"From the Terrace." Macbride" 
Auditorium. 

Monday, March 18 
10 a.m. - "'1'he S tor 'I orl 

Progesterone." Dr, WIUal'd M, 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p,m, - Lecture, Jcan Beliard. 
House Chambel', Old Capito\. • 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Some e·" 
gleded Aspects of thc Minorities' 
PI'oblem," George A. Lundberg. 
Senat Chomb 1', Oid apitol. 

8 p.m. - Univ rsily Con erl 
Coursc : Hoger Wagner hor~lo , 
Union. 

TII .. day, March l' 
8 p,m. - Speech and Dramallc 

Art )o'ilm ries : "David Marum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaugh 
Audilorium. 

Wednosday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony OI'chestr. 

Conc rt, Union. • 
Thursdey, M.rch 21 

6:30 p m. - Matrix Dinner. 
Friday, Mlrch 22 

8 p,m. - ~'I'i ' nd of Mu Ic Con' 
cert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Military Boll. Union, 
Suoday, Merth 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineer 
Travelogue. Shambaugh Auditor· 
Ium. 

7 p.m. - Un ion Boord movie. 
"Will Succes. Spoil Rock Hun-( 
t«.'r ," Macbride Auditoriulll. 

Monday, M.rth l'S 
8 p.m - Lecture, "The Poetry 

Or Gcorge Seferls," Rex WafllQr. , 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Merch 26 
ft l1.m, - I.e lIrr, Raymonrl It 

Nhn. en II' 1.:.unlJt:r, Old ea 
tol. 
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Latest Report-Premiere 
Of. Opera 

Slated', Here 

Mecca Week Fete 
Will Start Sunday 

The SUI Opera Workshop will 
will be judgea Wednesday at 7 present the first American pro· and placcd it under J 0 tons of fer· 

tilizer. 

Police Warn 
Merchants of 
Check Artist -

Cuban Refugee Says Shoes 
In Short Supply on Island Iowa City merchants have been 

warned by Police to watch out for 
a check forger who has been oper

- told much the 5altll! storl.es as aUn, successfully in nearby eoun· 
the other arriving refugees. '!'bey Ues. 

By HARRY NEYENS 
StaH Writer 

SUI engineering students 
will put aside the scientific 
method next week as they 
search for the "Blarney stone," 
during annual 1ecca Week 
celebrations. 

If Lhe law students find the 
stone first, the engineers are in 
disgrace [01' the rest of the year. 
Both claim Sl. Palrick as their 
patron saint. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS usual· 
ly do not hide the "Blarney Stone" 
until the end of the week. Rather, 
they continue to hand out clues 

The stone hunt, which is the which will eventually lead the un. 
oldest activity of Mecca Week, will derclassmen to the predisposed 
begin Sunday at 1 p.m. Those wish· spot. The stone is always hidden 
ing 10 participate will meet in the within a 25-mile radius of Iowa 
Associated Students of Engineering City. In past years the stone has 
(ASEl Lounge in the Engineering been found in the Iowa City dump, 
Building. in the Iowa nIver, In Ralston 

According to tradition, gradu· Creek and in the (ootball stadium. 
ate engineering students hide the Mecca Week, which began at SUI 
stone and provide clues for the in 1910, receives its name (rom the 
undergraduates who search for it. first letter of the five major 
lt is also traditional for law stu- branches of enginering: mechani· 
dents wbo consider engineering cal, electrical, civil, chemical and 
not a true profession, to take part architectural. 
in the hunt. One year law students I Another activity or Mecca Week 
found the 2o-pound granite stone is a beard growing contest which 

p.m" in the ASE Lou~~e. The I ducllon of J 0 s e p h Haydn's ~II \11 ( PI) - The short
three classes of compelltro~ are "L'InIedelta Delusa", a comic OP'I age of footwear in ubll has 
most handsome, most original, M b 16 t 8 . M c 
and heaviest. Electric razors WillI er~, arc. .' a p.m. In a· become so critical that the cry 
be presented to each of the win· bride Audrtorlum. of the highwayman ha be· 
n~rs . Th~ second prj~e winners "L'InfedeJta Delusa" has had come: "Your shoes or your life," 
will be given pocket slide rules. 10nlY two modern.day stage per· '1 [ h 

. . • one of 98 new eX! e rom t e A MECCA SMOKER Will be held formances anywhere prIOr to nils . . 
March 14 at 7 .p,m. In tb~ River SUI production. Frd I Castro regime rt>p<>rted 
Room of the UDlon. A shaVing race Directed by Serald Stark, pro. Tuesday. 
for those who entered the beard The information was supplied by 
growing contest will take place. fessor of music, the opera has a At' 1ft 49 ho . d 
Sh ' . f h . ' , I n ODIO n an e, ,w arrrve 
. avrng permrts or t ose not want· mixture of ser.rous and comIC e e· on the latest freedom flight from 
mg to wear beards !l1ay . now be l!'ents . Its baSIC pl~t ~mploys. only Havana. It was the eighth such 
purchased from engroeermg stu· flve characters wrthln a slmple night from the Communist island 
dents (or 25 cents. story of the triumph of true love. In recent months, 

Ten semi·finalists for Mecca The cast includes : Vespina - Infante reported that a few days 
Queen and 10 finalists for St. Pat Ja~et Steele, A3, Davenport; San· ago an armed gang stopped a bus 
will be presented at the smoker. drrna - Deu;d~e AseJford~ G, ,MU' carrying 37 persons near the town 
Balloting will also take place. The Cord, .Pa.; Flllrppo . - Errc G!ere, of Aguas Galoncas in Oriente 
candidates for Mecca Queen are G, Mrnneapolis, Minn.; Nencro - Province. 

bans holding American cltlzenshlp 
and their dependents, came here 
on the return leg of a Pan Amer· 
ican World Airways night to Ha· 
vana to deliver another load of 
pri oner ran om supplies to the 
Castro Government. 

There were also two Red Cross 
workers and the wife of one of 
them aboard the plane. 

Some of the passengers said they 
understood the freedom flights, 
which had been arriving abOut onCe 
a week until early February, had 
been su pended because tbe Castro 
Government had attempted to sell 
seats on them. The planes are 
donated by the airline to the Amer. 
ican Red Cro s for delivery of the 
ransom goods and return of the 
refugees. 

EXCEPT FOR Baldor, the pas· 
engers - a dozen of them infants 

I' Campus Notes 

nominated by engineering students ~Uliam Abbot, G, ~owa City; Nan· "THEY STRI PPE D everybody of 
and by various women's housing nt. -: James PfaCflrn. G, LaCrosse, their shoes, and then ned. Only 
units on campus. St. Pat candi· WIS., Serva~ts - Dou~l~s P~lse, the shoes they took. This sort of 
dates, two from each of the five A4, Iowa ~lty and Phrlrp Hrsey, thing is happening every day now. 
engineering departments, are nom· G, Iowa Crty. . . You can't get a pair of shoes for 
inated by the engineers. The productron staff lDc1ud~s : $100 in Cuba today," said Infante, 

Treger Sets 
Appearance I The Mecca Queen and St. Pat Wendell Whalum, G, lowa City, who is from the town of Victoria 

will be presented at the Mecca Ball assistant musical director; Allan De Las Tunas in Oriente. 
Friday evening in the Main Lounge Kellar, G~ Danville, stage director; The only man who reported any. 
of the Union. Tickets for the ball Jose Marr~cal, G, Key West, Fla., thing different from other arriving Charles Treger will perform with 
are $3 per cbup7e. Music will be accompanrst ; Sidney M.u~ay! G, exiles was Dr. Julian F, Baldor, the sur Symphony Orchestra next 
by Jack Payne, and the dance will Albemarle, N.C. and Philip Hrsey, who said he worked for the Cuban week jn Chicago. 

Inter·Club Dinner : th~ legislature (or a radio·television 
station, 

The University Club and Tri· 
angle Club will sponsor a dirmer 
In the Triangle Club ballroom on 
~farch 18, preceding the Roger 
Wagner Chorale concert presented 
by the University Concert Course. 
, The dinner will be from 6 to 7 
p.m. The concert will start at 8 in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Members o( the lwo clubs should 
make reservations for bolh lhc 
dinner and the . concert by calling 
Robert Ware of the Union Dining 
Service (Ext. 2145) by 5 p.m. Mon· 
day. If making reservation for the 
~inner only, call before noon March 
15. 

• • • 
Khera To Speak 

"Market Place India" will be the 
topic of the Mar. 11 meeting of 
the Mississippi Valley Chapter of 
the American Marketing Associa
tion. Inder Khera , G, Iowa City, 
will speak at the meeting at 6 p.m. 
Monday at the Blackhawk Hotel in 
Dl\venport. 

Marketing and advE'l'tising man· 
agers Interested in attending the 
meeting should contact Dr. Uhl in 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Legislative Speech 

The seSSion, to be held at 3:30 
p.m. in room 305 of the Communi· 
calions Center, is open to all Uni· 
versity and faculty members. Stu· 
dents in journalism and broadcast· 
ing are particularly urged to at· 
tend. 

• • • 
Collect Book Money 

This week is the last chance to 
pick up money from books sold at 
the Student Senate book exchange. 
Students should bring receipts to 
Waldo Geiger, auditor of stUdent 
organizations, at tI1e business of
fice in the basement of University 
Hall. On Friday books and money 
will become property of the Stu· 
dent Senate. 

• • 
Ford Staff Here 

Members of Ford Motor Com
pany's college recruitment staff 
will visi t the campus of SUJ Thurs· 
day and Friday, to discuss em· 
ployment opportunities at Ford 
with interested students. Young 
men selected for employment will 
entJ!r the company's two· year Irain
ing program. 

As in the past, Ford plans to hire 
students from all academic back
grounds. The company brought 858 
st udents into the college graduate 
training program last year. 

• • • A member of the Cedar Rapids 
WMT Station's news starf assigned 
to cover the 1963 Iowa General As· Harakdanim Rehearsal 
sembly, Martin Jensen, will meet The SUI Israeli Colk dancing 
with students and faculty of the group, Harakdanim, will hold are· 
Iowa School of Journalism Thurs- hearsal Thursday night from 8 to 
day. Jensen will talk about how 10 in Conference ;toom 2 of the 
one man handles news coverage of l linion. 

Old Gold Singers Perform 
Proiect AI D Show Tonight 

Tonight at 8 SUI's Old Gold Sing
ers will continue their tradition by 
performing show and popular 
tunes in a Project AID presenta· 
tion in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

A few tickets are still available 
at the Campus Record Shop, Whet· 
stone's and 
East Lobby of the 
Union. Remaining 
tickets will b 
sold just prior 
the concert in the 
East Lobby of the 
Union. The 27 
dents in the group, 
none of whom are 
music majors, reo 
ceive no college 
credit or pay for SMITH ' 
their work. They practice during 
the lunch hour every week·day. 

THE OLD GOLD SINGERS were 
organized scvcn years ago as a 
cooperative venture oC the Alumni 
ASSOCiation and the music depart· 
ment. The main purpose of the 
group is to provide entertainment 
(or alumni and civic meetings. 

So far this year the Old Gold 
Singers, under the direction of 
Ke n y a r d Smith, G, Missoula, 
Mont., have performed approxi· 
mately 28 times, In and oulside 
01 Iowa CiLy. 

The Singers will present ahout 
the 8ame number of concerts be· 

. (ore (he end of the year, Out of 
I town performllnces will be in Du· 
t buque, Cedar Rapids, the Quad 

Cities, Mt. Pleasant, Central Col· 
lege at Pella, Ft. Madison, Mus· 
catine, Washington, William Penn 
College at Oskaloosa, CounCil 
Bluffs and Des Moines. 

On May 6 the Singers will pre
sent another concert at sur in 
conjunction with the Percussion 
Ensemble. 

The Alumni Association and mu· 
sic department provide a ' grant 
(or the Old Goid Singers, but when 
the group must travel to perform, 
transportation, meals, lodging and 
a flat $50 fee are charged. 

ACCORDING TO Smith, the 
group is "geared to light entertain· 
ment, but we have tried to put 
emphasis this year on the serious 
literature of the folk and music 
side." 

Smith attributes the popularity 
of the group to the type of music 
they present combined with their 
style of presentation. 

New members of the group are 
picked by aUdition in the fall and 
are judged Oil voice quality, past 
experience, personality and poten· 
tial. 

Smith praised the group's memo 
bers for their diligent work. Many 
011 them give up their lunch time 
to practice, he soid. 

The students must learn 25·30 
songs hy memory, Smith said, pl us 
four Broadway plays with f~ve or 
six songs apiece in them. 

The proceeds of tonight's con· 
cel'l will go to Project AID. 

~ , •• y y y y • y y y y •••• y • y •• y • y 

i. Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~~~~ 
All kind. of pizza - 3 popular .Ize., Delivery with 
your fa vorite beverage. Phone 338·5735 fo, prlc .. , 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 s. Dubuque 

last from 8 p.m. to midnight. Iowa City, stage mana~ers ;. Do~g· Government's D epa r t men t o( The orchestra will play tor the 
las Pulse, A4, Iowa City, IIghtmg Health and had only IcCt his home· 1I1usic Teachers National As ocia. 
and Tbomas Schmunk. G, Iowa land because his American wife tion at lhe Hotel Sherman in Chi. 
City, costumes. Mary Elizabeth, badly needed a~ cago next Wednesday. The asso. Poet Auden 

To Talk Here 
W. H. Auden, world·famous poet, 

playwright, critic and librettist, 
will present the fourth prol/ram in 
SUI's Lecture 
ries in the Union 
at 8 p.m. next 
Wednesday. 
Speaking 

on "the Poet and 
His Poems," 
den will 
his own story 
how he writes, 
gets ideas, and 
develops the m, 
and will discuss AU D EN 
lit era r y influences that have 
shaped his career. The British poet 
will give a statement of his credo 
generally and tell what he tbinks 
the poet's role should be in today's 
world. He will also read some of 
his works. 

Tickets for the Auden lecture 
will be available to SUI students 
and staff members at the East 
Lobby Desk of the Union beginning 
Friday at noon. Any tickets remain· 
ing Tuesday morning, will also be 
Dvailable to the public free ot 
charge. 

Rated by Time Magazine as the 
most influential poet of his gener· 
ation, Auden has become known as 
an eloquent and impressive poet 
for his insight into tbe special prob· 
lems of our mid·twentieth century 
"age of anxiety." 

Auden has been compared to 
Pope, Browning, Byron and Frost 
for his gift of social satire, puns, 
verbal acrobatics and imaginative 
flights. 

Nine collections of Auden's poe. 
try have been published, including 
"On This Island," "The Orator," 
"The Double Man," "Collected 
Poems," "The Age of Anxiety" and 
"Nones." 

Opening Is Today 
For Seifert's, 
I.C. Ladies Shop 

A drawing for a complete ward· 
robe will highlight the opening of 
Seifert's, 10 So. Clinton St., Thurs
day. 

The new Iowa City women's 
re~dy·to·wear store is the tenth 
of a chain of stores in Iowa lind 
Wisconsin. It will have departments 
for shoes, lingerie, dresses, coats, 
and sportswear, as weHas a beauty 
parlor, to open on the second floor 
next week, 

The (ront of the store is colonial 
in style. The inside is a combina· 
tion of modcrn and colonial styles. 

Seifert's is owned by lwo broth· 
ers, James and William Seifert. 
James is from Cedar Rapids and 
William lives in ottumwa, The 
Iowa City store is managed by 
Steven Richardson, formerly of 
Des Moines, and supervised by 
Gary Kirk of Cedar Rapids. 

A Wide Variety of Tourll 
MUSIC lid DRAMA 

MY I.d ARCHITECTURE 
COWIE CREDIT 

MICROIUS •• , ISRAEL 
DRIVE YOURSELF .. ...,rIoe "ECDNOMY" ,_ 

tI form Your OWn Group 
All. PIuIiH ,.... 
..... Arr ........ 

Ipeciolilf, III r.=~ ...., r,..,., Since 1926 
fir lliden .. debli ..... r4 

... JOUI'1oc., trlVtl ... nt or 

Interdorm Dance 
The Interdorm Dance, with the 

theme "Twilight in Manhattan," 
will be held Friday from 8 to 12 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 
Hal Weiss and his orchestra will 
play. 

The Interdorm king and queen 
will be named at intermission. 

Tickets, $3 per couple, are on 
sale in the dormitories and will be 
sold at the door. 

All dormitory residents may at· 
tend. 

PLAYS HAVE AUTHOR 
NEW YORK IA'I - Noting that So· 

viet spacemen have claimed there 
is no God because they didn't see 
him in outer space, tloted British 
Theologian C. S. Lewis writes in 
Show magazine : 

"Looking for God by exploring 
space is like readJng or seeing aU 
Shakespeare's plays in the hope 
that you Will find Shakespeare as 
one of the characters . . . If there 
were an idiot who thought plays 
existed on their own, without an 
autlior, our belief In Shakespeare 
would not be much acrecled hy his 
saying, quite truly, that he had 
studied all the plays and never 
found Shakespeare in them .... " 

operation in this country. ciation is made up of music in· 
"Things are not very bad in Cu· tructors at al1 teaching Jevels . 

ba. There are no fQ('d shortages Treger, the orchestra's first 
and J've never seen anybody hun· violinist and recent winner of the 
gry. despite rationing," said Bal· Henryk Wieniawski violin compeli
dor. lion in Poland, will perform Alban 

THE 98 EXILES, all of them Cu- Bcrg's "Violin Concerto." lIe per. 

Spotlight Series 
To Feature Unions 

"Labor Unions: Institutions of 
Democracy?" will be the topic o( 
discussion at this week's Spotlight 
Series. 

The Series will take place at 
S :45 p.m. Thursday, in the Penta· 
crest Room, of the Union. 

John J. Flagler, program direc· 
tor of the SUI Bureau of Labor 
Management wlll be the guest pan· 
elist. The discussion will center 
around the place of the unions In 
democracy today and how much of 
a voice they can have in determin· 
ing labor rights. 

Permanent panel members join· 
iny Flagler will be Palrick Alston, 
assistant professor of l1istory; Rob· 
ert Boynton, assistant professor of 
political science; and Roberl Mich· 
aeLsen, direclor of the SchooL of 
Religion. 

Coff e will be served. 

formed the Berg concerto here in 
Fcbruary. 

Thc orchestra will open the con· 
cert with Gunther Schuller's "Sev· 
en Studies on Themes of Paul 
Klee." Schuller will be a guest 
compo er on the SUI campus the 
week of March 18. On March 20 the 
orchestra will pre ent a concert 
Ceaturing Schuller which will in· 
clude the Seven Studies. 

KNOW ALL BUT HOW 
FERIWM, Va, lA'I - "This gen· 

eration knows everything about 
life except how to live it:' the Rev. 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, Methodi t 
mis lonary-evongelist, told a Fer· 
rum Junior College audience. 

. ) 
Keeps.ake· 
ENG AG EME NT RING WITH TH E PeRFeC T CE NTER DI AMON D 

True artistry is expressed In the brilliant fashion styling of 

every KMpsake diamond engagement ring, Each 

setti ng Is a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 

and beauty of the center diamond •• , a perfect 

gem of flawless clarity, fine color and 

meticulous modern cut. 

Authorized Keepsake Jewelers may be listed In fhe 
Yellow Pages, Visit one In your area and choose from 
many beautiful styles, each with the name "Keepsake" 
In the ring and on the tag. 

r------------------------
I HOW TO PLU TOUI EN GA GEMENT AND WE DDING 
II Pleas. s.nd two n .... booklets, "Ho ... to PI en Your E.geg •• 

mint end W.dding" end "ChOOling Your Diomond 
I Rings," both for only LOco Also lind spodll oll.r of I ~~ilful +4 plge Brid.', Book. 

COOPER Rino 1500. W.ddi~9 Rln9 SO.OO.-RIVIERA Rin9 I 1100 . .0.110 t. m.-ROIIINS Rint SlSQ. Weddint Ring SO.OO. ....._"-______________ _ 

All fin" . .. , iI, bl. ill .,.l low or .lIIt. , old. ,ri'I ' e ll ( Itw :e;. 
i,.,(I~d. fld.,.1 r... ai"I' ",1 , rQld 10 ttlow ___ 
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reported "thousands of Russians" The forger, who has uJed such 
in Cuba, and growing shortages of names al "Carl Grady" and 
lood and clothing. "James Patterson," usually poses 

"The sltuaUon is terrible. The as a farm laborer. He ireqllftlliy 
people don't even have dust to writes cbeclta in the amouot of • 
eat," said [smael Leon, Sf, a mid· and pretends they are payment for 
get wrestler who came here with farm labor, Pollee said. 
his B-year-old, Detrolt·bOrn daugtl· Local law o(flcers In !hit area 
ter. His suitcase had stickers from have received conructing reportl 
his wide travel . of the man's physical appearance. 

lntante, emphaslzl", his point The State Bureau of Criminal In· 
about the shoe shortage, turned up vestlgation says the man has IUC
th( soles of his shoes for newsmen cessfully operated in Iowa before • 
to see, Large holes were worn in Kalona, Riverside, WeUmIlllr 
both shoes, West Chester, Lone Tree all!;! eo-

Infante also reported there were lumbus Junction and town .. in ~ 
armed. anti·Castro bands roaming caUne and Louisa coUAl_ have 
through Orienle and Las Villas been previous \.ar,eta. 
provinces. But he aid he did nol fn each or these lawns ~ hM.. 
know how uccessful these groups heen known to use the name of 
had been In hara sing Ca tl'O's well.known farmer. Using the iJUt 
militiamen. name, he goes into a store, maUl 

Bahlor surprised newsmen, ac- amall purchases. endorses the ." 
customed to hearing stories of check and demands the balaDce .. 
hardships in Cuba. with his report cash, . 
that such Is not the case. After writing about $300 worth 

Asked if the Cuban people were of bad checks in Washington Coun· 
happy under Ca tro, Baldor re- ty prior to Feb. II, he returned to 
plied : "Well, the people in our the city of Wa hington on Feb. 20 
town - Santa Maria Del Mar - and wrote another. 
are content, I can tell you thot." R ports indicate the man to be 

The town I a beach resort near relnxed, generally unconcerned, 
Havana. and always dressed as a farmer. 

Botany Seminar 
Prore sor Henry N. Andrews of 

Washington University, St. Louis 

He u ually endorses a check "Carl 
Eugene Grady," sometim 8 spell. 
ing It "Gradey." Re has mis' 
spelled Kalona county as "Kala
ma." 

wlJt speak on "Some Aspects 01 Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Arctic Paleobotany" at a bOtany 
seminar, MondllY afternoon at 3:45 
In 314 Chemistry· Pharmacy. Botany 
building (CPS), 

Pre- emlnar refr shments will be 
served in 420 CPS at 9 :30 Monday 
arternoon. Everyone is invited to 

ROCKIN' R's 
at the 

HAWK 
attend the~se~m~i~n~Qr~, _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HAIL TO THE DEAN t 
Today let III aamine th .. t mlleh maligned, wiMly m~undeJ'o 
1Wod, goesIy overwork.ed, wholly dedicated campu 6gure
the dean. 

The dean (from the Lt.tin De/mclre-to expel) iJ not, as rnany 
think, pl'im&rily .. diaciplinl.ry offioer. He iJ .. couJlSl'lor .. nd 
guide, a haven .. nd refuge for th troubled .tud nt. The de n 
(from the Oreek Dta7l0l- to kewer)' cllaracteriled chieRy by 
Iympathy, wiadom, patienct', forbearlIDce, lind a fondo for 
homely pleaaure8 like community linging, farina, pelidoWTII, 
and Marlboro Cigarettes. The dean (from th Gfrmlln Dttlll{lt

machI-to poop .. party) is rond of Marloor08 for the me 
reA80n that ,II men ot gOOll "ill are fond of MarlbofOfl- becallMl 
Marlboro is I.lI hqnut cigarette. Th08e good Marlboro toba«Ot 
are honestly good, honestly aged Ul the peak of perfection, hon
estly bl nded for the ~~ of .. 11 poI!Ilible l\avoI'll, Marlboro 
honeltly comes in two dift'erent containel'll-a 80ft pack which 
it honelltly 80ft and .. Flip-Top box which han tty !lipe. YoIl 
too wm Rip when next you try an honest Marlboro, which, one 
honestly hopee, will be lOOn, 

But I dive-. We were learning how a dean helps poor, 
troubled undergraduates. To illu.strate, let u.s take .. typical 
ca.ee from !.be files of DMn S. , , ... of the Univermty 01 Y .... , 
(Oh, why be 80 mlllteriou8? The dean' name i8 Sig&fooe and 
!.be Univenrity ill Yutab.) 
, Wille, kindly Dean igafooe 11'I0Il vi iW one day by a (reab. 

mall named Walter A&Uincourt who came Ul aak pel'1llill8ion to 
marry one Emma Blenheim, his donnitory Illunc:rn.. To the 
delln the marriage aeemed ill-advised, for Walter WI.8 only 18 
ye .. rs old and Emma was 91. Walter ageed witb tbe dell)), but 
eaid he felt obligaW to 10 through with it bec&Ul!e Ernm .. 1wJ 
invested her life 88vinp in .. tnlllpareot r&inhood to protec* 
her from the mi8t at N i&pra Falls, where they planned to apend 
their honeymoon. U Walter called off the wedding, what lIIe 

would the poor woman po88ibly have (or .. n.inhood in Yutabt 
The wise, kindly dean pondered briefly rlnd came up wi!.b a 
brilliant anawer : let Walt.er punch holes in the back of Em~·. 
starn iron. With steam billowing baek at !.be old lady, Me
would find .. l'I.inhood very UBeful-poMibly even t'lt1lti4l . 

Whimpering with plitude, Walter kiaJed !.be dean', Phi 
Beta Kappa key and ,has~lIed .. way to follow bi8 advice-aDd 
the results, 1 am plelll!ed to report, were madly ucoeealull 

Today Emma is a h .. ppy wll!lll.n-singing lustily, weulDc 
her rainhood, eating soit-center cbooolatel!, and ironinl{ cloth. 
-twice as happy, ro be candid, than if sbe had married Wal. 
, •• And what of Walter? He Ie happy too. Freed from hie \IDo 

w .. nted li&i.eon with F.mma, he married a girl mueb ne&l'eI' hie 
own age-Agnes Yucca, 72. Walter i.s onw the proud fatber
IIqr .. ther, ro be perlee!!y aecu.rat.e-of three &ne, healthy 
boys from AgDeII's first marri&ge-Everett, 38; Wilhelm, 43j 
and Irving, M-and when Walter puts the boys on .. lead aDd 
takee them for .. stroll in tbe park on uncI .. y altemooo, yOli 
may be sure there is not, dry eye in Yutah. 

And Dean ipf00ll7 He too is happy-happy to epend loa&. 
tiring hOllI'll in his litUe ollice, giving eoullllel without stint aDd 
withOlit complaint, doinc his bit to eet the younl, IIJIOeI't.ia 
fee~ of hiI elwpI OD the path to .. brighter tomorrow. .-_ ..... 

• • • 
Wi fIon' t ., .v.,IhIo " tM deu 01 .ltn d,.,.." .. , It"' 
a', • • ur • . ". •• t tM""" ., tM c1aa8. G4t .,,,.. _R-
IIlller •• , ct,.,." .. an loW lit .U Mt, .t., .. of tile 0,..,.. 

., 
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Everly; Guthrie Center Win 
, 

'I.Big Ten Team 

~ Roach Selected 
On Third T earn ' 

In Girls State Tournament 

PARTY-SKULE, USA, Back from the land oC milk and honey 
and beer and cheese and pretiels <though not necessarily in that 
order) and other things that make exjstence worth while. Up in 
the Badger slale they take their sports very seriously, will go wild 
for a winner, but rapidly become disgusted with a team that shows 
an inability to win consistenrty. 

Wisconsinites have recently become disenchanted with the Mil
waukee Braves and this winter the Wisconsin basketball team has 
made the "list." After finishing second in the conference last year, 
the Badger "fans" expected their team to come through with ij title 
in basketball to go along with the football crown. 

Coach John Erickson was supposed to bring the Badger stale its 
first basketball championship since 1947, when a forward named 
Bob Cook led them to the title. As a reSUlt, when the Badgers, fum
bled, bumbled and stumbled through their first ten games, they 
emerged with only a 4·6 record and had faint hopes of a first divj~ion 
finish. 

The one bright spot was an 89-77 win over Illinois on the friendly 
floor of Wisconsin Field House. The other victories were a squeeker 
over Michigan, a five point win over Big Ten door mat Purdue, and 
13 point romp over Northwestern. 

Three straight wins, however, the latest a 75-69 conquest oC 
Iowa, have brightened many faces and faint crys of "wait 'til next 
year" are alreadY heard in Madison. 

DES MOINES "" - A blazing favorite, used the shooting of Kd
fourth-quarter rally carried ,Elgin rcn McCool to defeat Alden 68-62 
Valiey to a 49-47 victGry over Ro- and Colfax sidelined West Liberty 
land \Tuesday night and sent the 47-37 in the afternoon also before 
Tigers into the quarterfinals of the an estimated 2,800. 
girls state high school basketbaTI First-round play contmues Wed
tournament along with Everly, nesday with Perry playing Anita 
Guthrie Center and Colfax. at 1 :30 p.m., Wellsburg meeting 

Elgin's spectacular comeback Garrison at 3 p.m .. Schaller pray
capped a thrill·packed session of ing Farragut at 7:30 p.m. and 
rirst-round games and matches the Bode-Twin Rivers matched against 
Tigers against Everly at 3 p.m. Southeast Warren at 0 p.m. 
Thursday. Guthrie Center and Col- The favorites all advanced in 
fax, afternoon winners, wlll meet Tuesday's play but Elgin Valley, 
ii1 the quarterfinals at 1:30 p.m. the state's rourth-ranked team, ap
Thursday. pea red headed for defeat b<>fore a 

Everly rode the 4O-polnt shoot- furious finisl) extended its unbeateD 
ing of Peg Petersen to a 7S..gu con- streak to 26. 
quest of Mediapolis in the first Roland pulled withIn two points 

EVERLY G F TP 
game of the evening session watch- Petersen .... ........ _15 1()'13 40 
lid tiy an estimated 2,800 Cans. Walton . . . . . .. ., ........ 6 0- 0 12 

Guthrie Center, the tournament J. Scharnberg ............ 7 10·13 24 Adrian ......... .. <.. ... 0 O· 0 0 
Skiles .................... 0 (). 0 0 

GUTH •• I CINTIR . 0 F T' Rowles . . .............. 0 (). 0 0 
McCOOl .................. 13 18.23 '" V. Scharnberi ........ .. 0 (). 0 0 
SmDey ................. 5 2· 3 lZ Wimmer ................ 0 (). 0 0 
Chalfant ........ , ........ 4 .. 5 U Jordan ...... ............ 0 0- 0 0 
Ehch.eld .. .. ............. 0 O. 0 0 Wilken .... '" .......... 0 0- 0 0 
Brown ................... 0 O. 0 0 Gorenewold . ....... ... . 0 O· 0 0 
Shelley .................. 0 o. 0 0 Klett .. .. . .. ........ ... 0 (). 0 0 
Flanery .. ............... 0 O· 0 0 TOTALS .............. 28 20·26 7. 
MUler ................... . 0 0. 0 0 MEDIAPOLIS G F TP 

TOTALI ..... : ......... 22 "·31 68 Jarvis .............. , .... ll O. 1 22 
ALDIN 0 F TP Warth ............ , ...... 9 2· 3 20 McLaughlin .............. 12 2·. 26 
Petrie .................... 14 '·14 ~5 llutchgroft .............. 0 0- 0 0 
Bc"",an ................ . 5 4- 6 14 Wells ... .. ..... . ......... 0 O· 0 0 
Buasert , ............... . _ 8 1- 3 13 Schrock .................. 0 O· 0 0 
Anderson ........... ..... 0 0- 0 0 P{orts .. ....... . .. ....... 0 O· 0 0 
Lawson . ..... .. ........ . . 0 0- 0 0 Willon ................... 0 O· 0 0 
TroUMIale .......... . ..... 0 0. 0 0 Horn . ................ . . 0 0- 0 0 
TOT~LI .............. 2lI 12-23 62 Schofleld ........ .. ...... 0 O· 0 0 

Guthrie Cenler .... 17 15 18 18-68 Kuntz . .. ............... . 0 (). 0 0 
11 6 16 18-112 McAllister ......... . ... 0 (). 0 0 Alden ....... _.. .... I TOTALS ............. 32 4· 8 68 

P ... lOnal ,foul. - Guthrie Oenter: Me· Everly ............. 17 20 17 22-76 
Cool 3, smiley 4, ChaUa"t 2, Brown, Mediapolis ........ 17 15 17 1t-68 

but missed with tll'O shots in the 
final minutes to bow out with a 19· 
6 record. 

Everly's victory avenged a loss 
in ~he 1962 tournament to Medi
apolis, last year's state runner·up. 

Mediapolis dereated Everly 77-
75 in two overtimes a year ago. 
This year Everly was nOl to be 
denied, turning back repeated 
Mediapolis bids ror the victory. 

Everly led most of the way but 
Mediapolis tied the score 49·49 late 
in the third quarter before Everly 
wrapped up the contest by shooting 
to a 62·52 lead in the next five DAVE ROACH 
minutes, Third T,am Berth 

Guthrie Center, the state's top-, 
ranked leam, pulled i~ front 17-11 Miss Petrie .flipped. in 35 points 
at the end of the first quarter in a determmed bid to upset 
against Alden, and widened the I Guthrie Center, 
m~rgin t? 10 points midway in the Colfax used a spurt in the last 
third period, five minutes of the second quarter 

Then Alden, fired by little Veda to overpower West Liberly. Led 

CHICAGO (A'J - Dave Roach of 
Iowa was named to the Ali-Big Ten 
third team released Tuesday by 
The Associated Press sports writ
ers in the area. 

The only unanimous choice was 
Ohio State's Gary Bradds, Jerry 
Lucas' understudy last season as 
a sophomore. 

Bradds blossomed into the con
ference's biggest star as he as· 
sured the Buckeyes of at least a 
share of the title with a better than 
31-point-per-game scoring average. 

Four other to'p scorers join him 
on the first team - Jimmy Rayl 
of Indiana, who set . a single game 
Big Ten shooting mark of 56 points; 
clutch-firing Dave Downey of II· 
Iinois; steady Mel Garland, Pur
due, and the league's sophomore 

Petrie, started a comeback which by the shooling of Virginia Hanke ------------
cut the gap to 62-60 with two min- Colfax broke open a tight gam~ . __________ _ 
utes left. by outscoring West Liberty 9-2 just 

Miss McCool then scored six before the half to go ahead 32·33. 
straight points to push Guthrie Wcst Liberty never caught up as 
Center to its 25th victory against Colfax boosted its record to 21-2. 
a single loss . Miss Hanke scored 26 points of 

Alden, like Guthrie Center one the victory. Sheila Kelley led West 
of the eight 1\)62 finalists in this Liberty with 18 points. 
year's tournament, bowed out with West Liberly ended the season 
a 23-4 record. with a 19·3 record. 

Jinx Fails To Daunt . , 

Cage Results 
NBA 

Detroit 111, San Francisco 102 
Chicago 116, St. Louis 93 
Syracuse 131, New York 121 

COLLEGE 
Yale 80, Harvard 76 Cot) 
Syracuse 100, Colgate 78 
Oklahoma 70, Oklahoma St. 65 
Southern Methodist 88, Texas 

sensation, Bili Buntin of Michigan. 
Buntin not only was among the 

leading scorers, but also was tops 
in rebounding. Garland, a slapd. 
out with a 23-point average 011 
Purdue's last-place club, is a jun. 
ior. Rayl, second only to Bradds 
in scoring, and Downey are the 
only seniors. 

Ray I is the lone repeater fl'Ol1l 
the No. 1 unit last year. Downey, 
who became the greatest ~orer 
in Illinois history, advanced from 
the 1962 second team and Garland 
came up from the third. 

There also is plenty of 'seefing 
punch in the second team of 'Eric 
Magdanz, Minnesota; Tom BoI· 
yard, Indiana ; Bill Small, illinois; 
Rich Falk, Northwestern, and' Ktn 
Siebel, Wisconsin. 

The third team Includes Jack 
Brens, Wisconsin; Dave Roach, I 
Iowa; Pete Gent, Michigan slate; 
Terry Kunze, Minnesota, a\ld Dick 
Reasbeck, Ohio State. 

Jimmy Rodgers of Iowa was giy. 
en honorable mention. 

The Badgers will have talented Jack Brens back next year 
along with outsbooters Mike O'Melia, Dave Grams and Don Hearden, 
but will lose all time scoring leader Ken Siebel. Also gone will be 
rebounders Tom Gwyn and Pat Richter. The freshman squad is of 
average ability, so "next year" may be a long way off. 

• • 
CHATTING with members of the Wisconsin Daily Cardinal staff, 

we came on the subject of all Big Ten teams. OC course, the Wiscon
sin men, being very partial, attempted to prove that Jack Brens and 
Ken Siebel belong on the first and second teams respectively. 

Shell~ %1. Flanery ~ MUler. Alden: PerlO".' fou', - Everly: J . Scharn· 
Petrie -4L'He8llDa.n 4,:,Huuert 3, ADder- berg, Winner 2, Jordan 3, Wilken 3. 
.on 3, awson 3 'J;fouldalc 3. Mediapolis: Warth 3~ Pforts 4, Wilson 

r-A_ue_nd_an_ee:_2_:800_est_lm_ate_d' __ 3_, _Ho_rn_4'_Bc_hO_nel_G _2. ___ I C i n ei n Ii ati IS Bea reats Tech 87 
Providence 85, Fairfield 65 
Rice 73, Texas A&M 70 
Arkansas 1M, Texas Chl'isl. 94 
Baylor 55, Texas 48 

I ': Sports Briefs 
Well, having seen every team in the conference play by now, 

(Minnesota and MSU on TV), I pointed out to them that I couldn't 
see either of these men on the first two teams since they were too 
inconsislent. 

Of course any Big Ten team has to have center Gary Bradds 
[rom Ohio State, the Big Ten's only All·American. Dave Downey has 
been an outstanding performer for the Illini this year and would 
rate as a forward along with Sophomore Bill Buntin of Michigan. 
Buntin is the conference's top rebounder. A collection oC standout 
guards would have to be headed by shot-master Jimmy Rayl. The 
other guard position, I leel, should go to Dick Reasbeck, a Cine 
clutch performer and a real good defensive mall. 

Here is where the argument comes, but I would have to give 
the nod to Bill Burwell of Illinois over Brens, Cor the second team 
center posilion. Forwards would be Rick Lopossa of Northwestern 
and Tom Bolyard of Indiana. Guards Bill Small of Illinois and Mel 
Garland of Purdue edge Terry Kunze (Minn.), Tal Brody (III.), 

Jimmy Rodgers (Iowa), Marcus Sanders (MSu) and Richie Falk 
(Northwestern) out of second team spots. 

A lot of outside fire power Ceatured Big Ten play this year 
and not many big men under the basket were around. Both Bradds 
and Buntin have trouble on defense as do the other tall men in the 
conference. 

But for better or for - conference-wise these are the best I 
ha ve seen in Big Ten play. 
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MOUNT V1RNON - Cornell 
College, co-champions of the Mid
west Conference along with Ripon 
College, will meet South Dakota 
State at Brookings, South Dakota 
Friday night in the first round of 
the NCAA college div.ision regional 
tournament. Cornell and Ripon led 
the Midwest loop with Identical 14.-4 
records. Nebraska Wesleyan will 
meet Michigan Tech in the other 
first round game Friday night. 

South Dakota State captured the 
North Central Conference with a 
16-5 record and currently is ranked 
seventh nationally in the college 
division. The Jackrabbits are led 
by 6-10 center Tom Black, who is 
averaging 17.6 points per game, 
and 6-4 forwllrd Si9 Bostic, who is 
scoring 16 points a contest. 

Good balance and strong reserve 
strength have been the keys to suc
cess for the 1962-63 Cprnell College 
team. Coach Paul Maaske of the 
Iowa club has started the same five 
players in ail 21 garnes, and the 

Graduating Ph,D's, MS's, aSEE's 

Exceptiona I 
opportunities 

with 

" 

SYLVANIA 
near 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Sylvania Mountain View,40 miuutes SOUUl of Sa~ Francisco, 
offers you challenging scientific work on defense systems. 
plus ideallivin~ conditions, 

The work involves systems studies, design and development 
in frequency ranges from DC to daylight; it offers growth 
into scientific or management positions of responsibility, 

Immediate openin&s exist in the followin& fields: ' ,) 

Operations Research 
Systems Analysis, Design 
Design and Development of: 

Antennas, Receivers, Transmitters, 
Transceivers, Servos 

Analog Computers 
Mechanical Design 
Field Engineering 

" 

Sophisticated San Francisco's theatres, resl.aurants and major 
league sports are minutes away, The Pacific Ocean is ncar; 
hunting, fishing and skiin,3 hours' drive, 

}'urthering your education? Sylvania enCourages, spoll8Ors 
graduate study at Stanford and other nearby institutions, 

See your Placement Officer now to talk with Sylvania's re[H'tsentative 

ON CAMPUS, MARCH 15 

Writ. in co1l/idmCf 10 J. C. Richards 
SYlVANIA ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS • WEST 
.. 1m 11 .~ Moiiiitain View; Oalitorllia 

.411 A'~ On4lrl'llmw Em,W,'" 

Rams have garnered 16 victories 
with all of the starten averaging 
11 points per game or better. Both 
Cornell and Ripon had 14-4 league 
records. 

• • • 
LONDON (.f! - Terry Downes, 

former co·holder of the world mid· 
dleweight boxing title, stopped 
Jimmy Beecham of Miami, Fla. 
Tuesday night in the ninth round 
of a scheduled 10-rounder. 

Former Hawk 
Jones Freed 
In Chicago 

cmCJ\GO ''''' - Charles (Deacon) 
Jones, former NCAA and Big Ten 
distance champion from the Uni
versity of Iowa who ran in the 
19S6 and 1960 OlympiCS, was given 
a provisionlll release Tuesday Qn a 
c h a r g e of tres
passing . 

Judge Harry G. 
Comerford said he 
would dismiss the 
charge Sept. 27 
provided Jon e s, 
28, stays out of 
t r 0 ubi e in the 
meantime. 

The Negro track , 
star, who placed 
9th in the 1956 JON ES 
Olympic steeplechase and 7th in 
the same event in the 1960 Olym
pics, was $eized Jan. 24 by police 
who said they saw him enter a 
parked car in Jackson fParfk alld 
later run from the scene. 

Jones, 1957 NCAA two-mile 
chl\fIlPion, told the coutt he had 
been "in training" in the park and 
got into the car, which he thought 
he recQgnized as belonging to a 
friend, to warm up. Jones said he 
left the car after he realized it 
was not a friend's. 

At Iowa, Jones scored a mile and 
two·mile sweep in the 1957 Big 
Ten indoor and outdoor meets. In 
1958, he won the indoor ijlile ;m6 
two mile and the outdoor mil.c in 
the Big Ten meet. 

Jones said he had ' been working 
recently with Ted Haydon, track 
coach at the Universi~y of Chicago, 
as a 1964. Olympic prospect. 

He does not atteh~ the University 
of Chicago. 

fetHer 

Hoosiers Favored 
In Big Ten Swim 
. LAFAYETTE, Ind. 1A'l- For nine 
of the Big Ten schools, spearing 
the NCAA swimming title would 
seem easier this year than net
ting the conference crown. 

The explanation lies with the 
10th enll'ant, [ndiana. 

The Hoosiers captured their sec
ond strllight Big Ten team trophy 
last year in what amounted to lit· 
tle more of a contest than a Sun· 
day afternoon splash in the fami
ly's backyard pool. Last Saturday 
Indiana kept its string oC dual meet 
victories untarnished by handing 

NEW ORLEANS IA'l - Clifr 
Wells, Tulane's basketball mentor 
who is credited with coaching 
more games than any other living 
coach, resigned Tuesday night to 
head the new Naismith Memorial 
Basketball Hall of Fame. 

Wells, 66, and a coach for 47 
years, will become the first full· 
time executive secretary and di· 
rector of the institute in Spring· 
field, Mass. He takes the post July 
1. 

"This is a tremendous honor for 
me," Wells said, "because it is 
Lbe fulfillment of a lifelong ambi· 
tion. It is even more of an honor 
to know that my selection was 
made by fellow coaches." 

The Hall of Fame will be housed 
in a $1 million structure on the 
Springfield College campus. The 
college is the site of the invention 
of basketball by James Naismith 
in 1891. 

up its fourth straight undefeated ljii_lliiiiiiliiiiii __ iliiiiii_lliiiii __ iiiiij 
season. 

Banned from NCAA meets until 
1965 because of illegal football re
cruting, Indiana points annually to 
f h e Big Ten championships ;IS 
proof (or claims that the Hoosiers 
ha ve a~Sembled the best college 
swimmers in history, 
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Settlement of N.Y. Press War Charge Two in Shooting 
~~~R~~~~ J~!!~ ~da!.~~" ~~~~~~~ Of Negro in Greenwood, Miss. 

SUI's Dr. Spratt 
Ifeceives $30,OOP 
Maricle Award 

I 
B.A., Ph.D. and M.D. degrees from 
lh~ lJ.niversity of Chiugo. 

Dr. Spratt's researcb studies. 
supported by a National Institutes 

oC Health research grant, are 
aimed toward understanding, of the 
pharmacologic and therapeutic 
aetions of drugs on the heart. 

Dr. James L. Spratt , assistant .L'III ................................ .. 
professor of pharmacology Tues- KSn PRESENTS • 
day night received a $30.000 . • • • • between publishers and striking recommendations for a solution to 

printers stalled again Tuesday in the strike if necessary. 
the 88·day-old New York news· "If negotiations of this kind are 
paper dispute and il became more nol fruiUuJ to bring about agree· 
likely that Mayor Robert F. Wag· ment, I will lake the next step," 
ner would recommend setUement Wagner said. 
terms. AMORY BRADFORD, chairman 

Wagner met brierly wilh the two of IhePubJrshers' Association oC 
. sides then recessed for about four New York City , said publishers 
~burs to give publishers time for a face a decision now whether to 

1 caucUs. continue joint negotiations or dis· 
." He said he was trying to get the continue them and let Wagner pro

negotiations "moving raster" but pose a settlement. 

,II • Ends Tonite • 
CHARLTON HESTON 

- In -
j;i\'" If DIAMOND HEAD" 'f', ' 
. . " All In Color, • , 
. \ 

': ,'. "Taras Bulball 

' . •• • STARTS. L' 

THURSDAY! 
Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 
Shows At 1 :30, 3:30, 
6:10 and 8:45 P.M. 

"Last Feature"· 9:20 P.M. 

r' NOW ••• ADD A 
MOTION PICTURE 

,TO THE WONDERS 

Bertram A. Powers , president of 
Local 6 of the International '~PO
graphical Union <ITUl, said the 
union reported Monday night to 
Wagner that there had been no 
progress in Monday's discussion oC 
economic issues. Bradford agreed. 

Bradford said, however, that the 
situation has improved in one reo 
spect. 

"The issue of the use of outside 
lape - the only real issue in au· 
tomation - has been narrowed to 
a point where it should no longer 
present a serious problem," he 
said. "But I think that is the only 
improvement in the positions of the 
parties. 

"If we reach the point where 
we agreed on other issues, auto· 
mation should not prevent a setUe· 
ment." 

MUNRO QUITS 
GENEVA (UPI) - Sir Leslie 

Munro of New Zealand, former 
President of the United Nations 

GREENWOOD, Miss. (uPIl - Two white men were charged with istration workers, Bob Moses of 
felonious assault Tuesday in the shooting of a egro civil rights Greenville, Miss. and Randolph 
worker and more arrests were expected. Blackwell of Atlanta. Ga.. were 

Local officials, meanwhile. issued a call for "friendship" between fired upon by three white men 

High School Band 
Workshop Stated 
Here for Satu rday 

Students and teacjlers from 
twenty·six high schools will attend 
a brass and woodwind ensemble 
workshop at SUI Saturday. 

The workshop will be the second 
of four in the 16th annual series 
sponsored by the SUI Music De· 
partment in cooperation with the 
School of Fine Arts and the Ex· 
tension Divis/on. 

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a.m. in the Music Building. Wind 
ensembles of lhe SUI Music De· 
partment will present a concert of 
chamber music at 1 :30 p.m. At 4 
p.m. the SUI Symphony Band, di· 
rected by Frederick C. Ebbs, will 
present another concert. Both pro· 
grams will be given in North Music 
Hali. 

POLISH POLICE IN MEXICO 
WARSAW, Poland (uP)) - Po· 

lice Premier Josef Cyrankicwicz 
left Tuesday for an official visit to 
Mexico. 

the races in this community. which from a moving car. 
integration leaders have threatened The Greenwood Cily Council 
to turn into a baLUeground in the Monday issued a statement calling 
fight for Negroes' righls. on members of both races to "con· 

The shooliltg last week of 20- tinue their normal pursuits in the 
year-old Jimmy Travis brought an spirit of friendship and good will 
announcement from the Justice tha,~ bas always p~evaiJe~ lImong 
Departmenl in Washington that us. 
Federal agents were looking into 
the incident. 

Local aUlhorilies Tuesday reo 
fused to answer any question con· 
cerning lhe two suspects now in 
custody, except to disclose lheir 
identities. The two, arrested Mon· 
day night, were identified as Wil· 
liam H. Greenlee. an agent for an 
oil company and Wesley Kersey. 
service manager for a distributing 
firm . 

They reportedly talked with po. 
lice Tuesday, but Sherifr John 
Cothron. refused 10 disclose what I 
was said, or to even release such 
routine information as their ages. 

The felonious assault charges 
lodged against the two could result 
in prison terms of five years each. 

Travis, who was shot lasl Thurs· 
day, underwent surgery for re
moval of a .45 caliber slug from 
an area near hi!$ splne. He was 
released from the hospital Sunday. 

Travis and two other voler reg· 

COME ON IN, BOYS 
PARIS mPH "..J BurglarS stole 

$1,200 worth of watches and jewel· 
ry from the safe oC jeweler Yvon 
Montembaull Monday nigbt. They 
did not have to break in. He left 
the keys in the lock. 

Markle Award for scholars in - THE - . 
medical science. II ' . ' . 
y~~e~~~~:aJo~~n~~~C~ryN~: -. KINGSTON TRIO ! 
Markle Foundation board of di· • _ 
rectors. The $30,000 grant will be - IN CONCERT • 
set aside by the Foundation for •• • 
use by SUI toward Dr. Spratt·s I SAT EVE MAR 9 8 00 PM-
support over the next five years. -. • • .,: •• = 

Dr. Sp~atl , 31, joined the SUI I • 
staff in I~I after receiving the _. WHARTON FIELD HOUSE = 

_ MOliNE, ILLINOIS _ 
_ All Seat. Reserved: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 & $1.50 = 
I ORDE~!! MAIL = 
= KSTT, DAVENPORT, IOWA ! , ................................. . 

~--

TYPING SERVICE APPROVED HOUSING APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

It '1 \ .. 

,JI·;,OF THE WORLD General Assembly, has resignl!d piii __ iiiiiiO ____ iiiiiiO_iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
as Secretary General of the In· 
ternational Commission of Jurists, 
it was announced Monday. 

Advertising Rates RATES FROM toe a pa,e. WOI pick up 
and dell.er. 7-5583. 3-18 

FOR RENT: Room tor 2 atud nil or 
"'orkln, men Uoundry and KI\tl1en 

PrivU ,ea. 7-3528. .., 

KALE atudf'nt OYer 21 to ahare apart· 
ment. "7281. S" 

Added Special 

Authelllic - ColO/iLll 
Pictl/riwtiol1 of 

,WS{l. 
, AI II. ItlIoeJdII 

Wednesday, March " 1"3 
8:00 News Headlines 

• 8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recenl AmerIcan Hlslory 
10:50 Music 
11 :00 Old Tales and New 
11 : 15 Music - Deleted Recording, 
11:55 Comlllg Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Actcrnoon Report 
i :OO Music 
2:00 Discovery and Decision No. 4 
2:50 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert - Ber,en 

Festival 1962 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 LIve Concert - Iowa StrIng 

Quartet 
9:45 News FInal 

lO:OO -SIGN OFF 

r -"Door.s Open 1: 15" 

<Hi i ; f*':'.1J) 
Last Time Today! 

I ENTIRE PROGRAM IN (OlOR ! I 

~ "Jacqueline Kennedy's 

" Asian Journey' 
" 

, 11fII1,,"- I A. Ptod'IJCIItI ., U.fmtal·llt., .. n.uJ hltat. 

t~ ENGLERT • SOONI 
!;Academy Award Nominees 
!:t\s Best Actor and Actress 

• 
Sandra 
DEE 
John 
GAVIN 

• C.lA'4.~ 
Limited Engagement! III 

3 DAYS S~~~i~g TODA YI . 
2 Of The Most Requested Pictures Of The 
Many You Have Asked To See. Again-

l\ UNC~ON1"E.ITI4~N~'LI DARING I 
SHOCKING I 

Jrtdiaii~W~ 
'b-M~.' Grind Prix Winner 1961 c'nna FHtlvl1 ,':'-... "fltQ ,''" • CO·H1T • '"l,. GIlLY 

"RARE! •••. I 

EXCITINGI~ 

THE 

1~~GiRr~~ ~~I 
GOlEN 
'EIIE 

Most Entertaining Group On Tour Today 
The Original 

"Raunchy" 
liThe Beat" 
"Nameless" 

"Hi-H'o Silver" 
"What'd I Say" 
"Honky-Tonk" 

This Is the Group You've Been Waiting For 
Thur. Night, Fri. Afternoon and Night, Sat. Afternoon and Night 

THE HAWK 

A STORY TO DELIGHT THE VERY 
YOUNG ••• THE VERY OLD •• ,AND 

EVERYONE IN·BETWEENI 

K.GORDON MURRAY * 
P{mms lITTlE 

11101"** 
HOOD G ........ ~* 
COLORSCOP( ~ 

l Continuous Showings J 
Doors Open 12 : 45 

At 1 :30·3:20·5:00 P.M. 

L1. : *"'~llt 
, ~ _ , Of.. • , .;/ . 

NOW ends I 
THURSDAY. 

DORIS DAY In 

"JUMBO" 
- Color -

Tbree DI)'I ......... lIn Werd 
Six Days .... ....... lie • Word 
Ten Day. .. ....... lie. Word 
ODe Kouth .... . .. . Me • Word 

For Coueeutive IDIertIoaI 
(Klnlmum Ad, 8 Warda) 

CLASSIPIIID DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon _ Month .•.. 'US" 
'IVI In .. rtlon •• Month ... ,1.1S" 
T .... In .. rtlon •• Month ..... ur 

ea. ... for Iedl Celumn IIICIt 

Phone 7-4191 

"nIm' •. m. hi 4:31 p .... ,. week· 
dey.. CIo .. cI s.tllrd.ya. An 
Ih:p.rlenc.d Ad T.k.,. wm 
~"p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ~E~ERVE!I 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARf 

ILL babysIt. My home. Anyllme. E.· 
perle need. 8·7050. 8-6 

DTAPARlNE Diaper Rental ServIce 
by New Proce.. Laundry. Sl~ S. 

Dubuque. Phon 7·9666. 3·15AR 

WANTED : Baby slLUna. Mark TwaIn 
district. 8-6387. a·a 

WANTED Babysitter, my home, In~ 
Ian!. 7-4252. 3.12 

LOST & FOUND 

ROOM near North Hall . Men. tool"nl 
facllltiea. 214 N. CapItol. 3-1 

TYPING. ElectrIc typewriter. ahort 
paper and theala. 7-3843. I-20AR 

TYPING : Electrtc IBM. accurate. Ex· 
perlenced. DIal 1·~l8 . 3-31Al\ MEN approved "ou.,n, with cook· 

in, tacWtlel. DIal 1-5452. 3-18 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIC ty.,io, 

lenlee. Dial 8-ea5-t. 5-3I.1oR APPROVED, cl.an rooma. New turn· 
labln,a, ahowera, refrl,enlor. 308 

DOR[S DELANEY ElectrIc Typln, E. Church St. 80\851. 3-1 

AVAfLABLI'! now- Delu" .. 3 room fur. 
nlahed apl. Carpelln" Gal'llale Oll

_I. .·reezer, Wuh ran d D,[)'er. 
Oara, •. Bab)' Welcome. Musl be homo 
daytime 10 do housework and baby .It· 
Iln, for part of renL Phone 7-5349. ( ·5 

WHO DOES~-
Servl~e. x~8S or 7·5985. S-3IAR 

APPROVED \oi double room. Men, RAZOR repaIr .. rvlce - ShIck ReID< 
HAVE En,li.h B.A. WlII type. Betty underllradulte . Close In. ParkIn, . In. Ion" Sunbealll, Norelco. Meye,. 

Slevena. '·(fS.. 4·2AR 8-1242. IlS E. Markel. 11-21 Barber bhop. "7. 

ALL kind. or lypln,. Experlenc d . TWO 10\ doubl. room . Male Iludenta. 
Call 805246. 4·2R JI lV. Burlln,ton. U 

TYPING, laat, accurate. experienced. 'r'l DOUBLE room. C loa e In. Male. 
8-8110. 4-5AR 7·~73. 3·:14 

JERRY NY ALL: Electrtc IBM Typln,. ROOM: Male aludent. Llnena furrn h· 
Phone 8·1330. (·5AR ed. lUI Rocheater A",. 3·\2 HAGEN'S TV. Guarant.ecr tel vI. Ion 

OPAL BURKART F.lectrlc Typln • . Ex. 
perlent.'od. accural.. 8-5723. 3·18 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

L.C. SMITH .. andard Iypewtjler. 135. 
1lt North Dod,e. 3·28 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

QUlET, clean rooms adjolninc camp. 
UI lor men over 21. Cookln, Prlvl· 

le.~ .. ) II E. BurUfllton. 7-534' or 
8·5G:14. 3-7 

NrCI!: rooml. Call 8-"18. HaR 
GOOD B " L Monocular MIcroscope FOR nO"T SI I d d bl with eXlrll. Patterson Dental liuP. ".ron: n. e an ou e rooma. 
ply. '110. ,., Male. 8-85111 . ..10 

BOWUNG ball •• Typewrite .. , A Royat 
wllh wide carrla,. - '62 model. Gul· 

tlrs, Violins. Clarfneta. Cornell, Slide 
Trombones D raw In, Sen, Slid 
Rule., Radlosr Walkle·Talkle by Ma,· 
novo><. Elcctr c RIlOfl and hair clip. 
pera. Dishel, Cook In, UlcnsU., Electric 
1\IotOI'l, Plano Stools, Movie Cameras 
and Projectort. Gil Sloves, Wash In, 
Mlchlnes. Rerr lg'tltora, Trunkll~ Lug· "g". Tables and Chairs. Beds - ,,In,le 
and DOUble. Hock.Eye LOin. 719 Ron· 
~k M 
EXCELLENT collection Mono Rocord •. 

DIal 8-4690 alter 5:30 p.m. 3·7 

FOR SAJ.IIJ: One G.E. dlShwaoher, 

CO'M'AGE and Iln,le}. mal. ,rad alu· 
dents. Telephone, liD nl, own ent,. 

rance, retrtaeralor lor allAc"" ahow 
era, quiet and clean. After 5 p.m. or 
Sat. and Sun. 8·1858. SoIl 

~~ DOl/BLE room. Men. Close In. Dial 
1·9147. Sol5 

RooMS: MIl. o>er 11. T.V:"Ki'lchcn 
PrI.tJe,e . 8·8370 or 7032e7. 3·' 

DOUBl.E ror 2 men. 'r'l block from cam· 
pus. 7-9289. '·2. 

AIR CONDITIONED Study, Kitchen, 
Lblna Room, Bedroom and B.' h 

Plilll. Entrance. $35. 7·21U. B·9 

demonSlrator. 8·~OI. Goodyear Se""· 1l00M for araduatl men. Double 
Ice Store. :HI .~ • . W each . 'Incle po.OO. Kllchell 
DAVENPORT and chllr. table atld tacllltles. 11-4741. 3·1' 

glaslw8l'c, de II . 7-3528. ~·lO 

WANTED 

aervlcln. by certJlled rvlcemen. ' 
a.m." p.m. Monday L!:.ou.b Saturday. 
8-3~1. 3·16 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
3 So. Dub ue St. 

V.lue 
7·9158 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer I PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MALE ,radulle student to ahare. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

room apl. $37.50. &-72.0 . 3·' ;: 
TROUBLE ,ettln, Auto In.urance' 

See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639 ~· 12J\ 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1$35 PonUac. Exeen.nt 
mechanical condItion. 8-8937. 3-1 

WANTED to .xchan,. lor equIvalent 
In Iowa CIty Cor one year bealnnln. 

Sept. 1963: lIefUordablre hOUllC, ) 
bedroom double receptlon room 
modern kitchen, centra l healin" lar,i 

farden; 45 mInutes Clmbrld6!;, fUll) 
urnl.hed. Peter Ma",hanl, :AI Car 

penterlwood Drive, Cborley Wood 
Hert/ordahlr., En,land. 3·' 

LOST: WhIte laundry ba. by Bur,e. FOR SALE: 1962 TR3B. All whlto, 
Reward . .5236. 3·19 bl.ck Interior. 8,000 mJ. Price ,1 ,913. 

[RONINGS. Studenl boys and ,Iris. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable price •. 4-6 

7·9987 or 8·7653. H 
--- - -- ;;:;:UREE PENNY OPERA" ticket.: 

PETS 1054 CHEVROLET 2·door 10,000 mHe. Will swap 2 ror FrIday fnr 2 for 
on Dlotor. 11-4365 Iller 0:30 p.m. 1-1% Saturday. '0\'51. 3-8 

SALE - Terrier and Chihuahua pup. 
pies. DIal 7·9594. a .. 

MOBILE' HOMES FOR SALE 
----W-O-Il-K-W-AH-Tm--

N!lW .nd used muono homes. ParkIng, 
towln, and parU. Denn.. Mobile 

IRONINGS. Student boys and ,Iril. Home Court. 2312 MU6catlne Ave., 
220 N. Dodee. Re.lonable prices. Iowa City. 337-4791. 3-14AR 

. 8·12 

-------------------HELP WANTED 

WANTED : Bookkeeper for Import 

Passport To 
Good Health 

1980 RICHARDSON 10')(50' carpeted. 

.~_S_t_a",:,rt_5_ F R I DAY C 

_I;l1;~v;~;r;;;~;;;~;~e;n;~~;rs;. ;7'-34;or;rl;I~;' :;;;m;oth;;;~~:i Dial 8-3073. 3·1 
._ • PERSONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

Automobile business. MUlt have ex· 
perlence or sehoollng In keep In, 
book •• Age no object. Should be able 
10 meel Ibe public. KEN WALL 11\1· 
PORTS. Hl,hway No.8, CoralVille, 
Iowa. Phone 8·9421. • .., 

Briiht future on the Aerospeee T NIl 

AIR FORCE 
==-~ 

Here is your passport 10 

good health .•. a pre· 
scription written by your 
doclor. Make sure that it 
is f illed by a drug staro 
employing pharmacists of 
long experience. 

UBEST PIC TUREI" 
Winner 0110 1962 

Academy 
j\wardsl 

''WEST SIDE' STORY" 
Starring -
.NATALIE WOOD 

Matinee - SSc Kiddies - SOc 
Eve. & All Day Sun, - $1.00 

Richard B.ymer Russ Tamblyn ..•..• 

,-- 2 SHOWS DAILY-
at 2:00 nnd 7:45 P,M. I 

- --+--

- 3 SHOWS SUNDAY -
I~ ' :00 • S: OO /I. 8:00 P.M. I 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, e.mer ... 

Typewrit.r., W.tcht., Lug, ... , 
Guns, Musl.:.1 Instruments 

DI.17-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

BEETlE BAILiY 

CAN I 
BORI(OW 
T~AT BOOK 

WHEN 
YOU·Ri:. 
FI 15H£:D. 
BEETL!:: 

'2 

HELLP SHAKE. 
I AM AN EEL-, 
I Live IN THE: 
CR~E<K. 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

wortt at 11_0 cloln, IImpl. sew· 
In,. W. supply mllorills and pay 
slllppln, bolh waYI. Goocl rll. of 
lIay. PI.ca work. Apply, Oopt. AD· 
5'1, '0)( 7010, Adoillde POll OffIce, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canida. 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITD 
STADrtJM PARK resIdent to deliver 

Dally [o .... n. Apply In person. See 
Circulation Manager. 3-1 

!HATS NOTHINE., 
I AM F'OISONOIJ& TOO. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 So. Dubuque 

lSy J~ HNt 

HoW NJoUT WAT.2 
'TWo DIFFERENT WORLDS 
WITH~9.ME 
STAiUS SYfw'\BOL-S. 

~ --
~J)) ' 

Iy Mort Walbi 
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Fron) U Thant 

East, "West Get Appeal 
* * * 

Soviet Envoy 
Says Accord 
Looks Sinister 

OSLO (uPII - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko said 
Tuesday the prospects for a nu· 
clear test ban agreement look 
"really sinister" unles the West 
accepts Soviet proposals as they 
stand. 

Gromyko, at a news conference 
near the end of a Norwegian tour, 
renewed the Soviet offer of "two or 
three" inspections on Soviet terri
tory annually io check suspecled 
violations of a test treaty. This of· 
ter, he said, was "a concession." 

Asked if the Soviet would in
crease its offer by ju t one inspec
tion per year, Gromyko replied: 

"The appetite of the U,S.A, 
seems to be growing in the prOcess 
of eating .... We have said and 
we still believe that it is not neces
sary from a scientific or technolo· 
gical point of view to have these 
inspections, but we have made our 
offer as a concession ... to make 
an agreement easier. 

"If the U.S. continues to refuse 
to accept our concessions in this 
field the prospects for an agree
ment on a nuclear lest ban must 
be considered as really sinister." 

Gromyko said improved Soviet
O.S. relations ore possible, "but 
II wholly depends on the willing
ness of the U.S.A," to make Ihe 
first steps_ 

About other political fronts, Gro
myko said : 

West-Berlin: "Quring the talks 
with the U.S. Government on West 
Berlin, it has become evident that 
the main problem in connection 
with West Berlin is the continued 
presence of Allied occupation 
troops in the city. We th;nk that it 
would be possible to agree on a 
compromise which would allow the 
Allied troops to slay in West Berlin 
temporarily, and I repeat lempo· 
rarily, while arrangements were 
made to have these (orces el:
changed with neulral or United 
Nations troops." 

Cuba: Gromyko said he would 
prefer not to mention exact figures 
about the number or Sovlel troop~ 
to be removed from Cuba and the 
number which will be left on the 
Island. 

Soviet Jews: "A great many hor
ror tales are being told abroad 
about the conditions of lhe ,Iewish 
minority in the Soviet Union. 1 ask 
you not to believe these tales. We 
have no racial problems in our 
country." 

Draft Law Gets 
4-Y ear Extension 

Test Ban Agreement 
Urged by U.N. Head 

( . 
NEW YORK (uPH - U. N. Secretary General Thant appealed 

WASHINGTON IUP[) _ President Kennedy's request for a four. Tuesday night to the big powers to end their "game o( arithmetic" 
year extension' of.lhe Qralt law was unanimously approved by the Ho~se on !ljsarmament and agree to a nuclear test' ban. 
Armed Services Committee Tuesday amid indications lhat inductions TIilInL told l~ IEconomic Club of * . * '* 
will continue at a high rate at least_t_h_rO_u_gh_s_pr_in_g_. ______ New York that the 17-nation Dis- Neutra.ls. T' 0 Ask 

The Defense DepartlJ)ent has arman1ent Committee JTleeting in . 
called for 9,000 and 10,000 draftees test and it was urlfair to 6xtlude Geneva has not made sufficient End:' of Stalemate 
for the Army /Juring March and them. But the suggested amend- lo: 
April respectl'vely, as compared to progress to warrant optimism. ment to eliminate tbe requirement 
draft quotas of 4,000 each during was never formally proposed by "Here , then," he said, is the 
January and February. any committee member. problem, stark, dreadful and ines. 

Defense officials said the draft ENLISTMENTS normally total capable: Shall we put an end to 
is essenlial to maintain the as much as more than the draft. the human race, or shall mankind 
strength of the three military servo The Pentagon expects 9,600 enlist. 
ices at total of more than a ml'l- renounce war? Most people will not ments against 9,000 in draft induc-
lion men. tions this month. But officials be- face this allernaUve because it is 

The present draft law, which lieve the numbers of volunteers so difflcult to abolish war. The 
was largely inoperative during its would fall off sharply if the threaL abolition of war will demand dis
first two years, has been on the of draft were removed . tasteful limitations of national 
books since 1948. It was extended When the draft was initiated sovereignty. 
for four years in 1959. h tl ft th ta f h K s or y a er e 8 rt 0 teo- "It requires certain psychological 

The Army, Navy, Air Force and rean War, the services were down 
Marines had a strength totaling to a million men, with recruiting adjustments to meet the greatest 
2,676,832 on Jan. 31, an increase at its maximum. Since then, a to. challenge o[ our time. It also re
of nearly 10,000 compared to Dec. tal of 2,800,450 men have been quires, some form of collective ac-
31, with a prospect that the figure drafted. lion within the framework of an 
will continue to edge upward. A high dralt rate this spring was international organization like the 

DEFENSE officials never have attributed to the Army's require· united Nations." 
had any doubt that the dralt law, ments for men to replace draftees 
which expires July 1 would be re- who were inducted during the Ber. Speaking of the Geneva talks, 
newed. The vote in the House lin crisis of 1961 and who will be which appeared to be on the brink 
Armed Services Committee, was getting out of service this fall . of collapse because of disagree-
announced by Chairman Carl VI·n. ment between Russia and the West 

The Berlin crisis boosted I he t th be f' t' t son to-Ga .) as 37-0, as 0 e num r 0 mspec lon8 0 
draft to a rate of more than 20,000 be permlUed under a proposed nu-

The committee did not adopt a a month. The Army has been clear lest ban treaty, Thant said: 
proposal by the American Civil granted permission by the Defense 
Liberties Union and various re- Department to recruit an extra 20,- "Although concessions have been 
ligious groups urging the elimina- 000 men this spring I'n order to made by both sides regarding the 
tion of a restriction which deter. have them trained and ready when principle of international inspec
mines who can qualify as consci- the unusually large numbers of tion, the discussion Is centercd 

around the question of number. 
entious objectors. vacancies begin to appear next Surely, with a little good will and 

The present law requires that an Septelllber. a little give and take, it should not 
individual must believe in "a suo be impossible to reach an l!ilrly 
preme being" in order to be eligi- Report Pop' e May agreement on what has become 
ble. a game of arithmetic." 

A number or witnesses said there Greet Russ Editor Thant said lhat as a result of ihe 
were some sincere conscientiolls U.N. peace-keeping operations in 

GENEVA mPIl - The eight 
Neutral delegations to the 17-nation 
Disarmament Conference decided 
Tuesday to make still another ef
fort to get the East and West 
to agree on a nuclear test ban. 

The delegalions discussed the 
East·West stalemate for almost 
eight hours and a member of one 
of the groups told newsmen "you 
will be hearing from us very short
ly." 

The eight nations are Burma, 
Brazil , Ethiopia, India, Nigeria, 
Mexico, Sweden and the United 
Arab Republic. 

The conference has scheduled 
two more full sessions for this 
week, on Wedne day and Friday. 
Both will be devoted to the test 
ban deadlock. 

It was understood the Neutrals 
also want to consult Ambassador 
Arthur Lall of India on the pro
posed compromise move. Lall, who 
normally heads the Indian delega
tion, is in Vienna attending a 
conference on diplomatic immun· 
ity, 

The Neut ral initiative, observers 
said, probat.ly will take the form 
of an attempt to bridge the .gap 
between the current American de
mand for seven on-site inspections 
yearly and the Soviet refusal to 
accept more than three. Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. [{hrushchev 
served notice last week the Rus
sians are not interesled in con
cessions. 

objectors who could not meet this VATICAN CITY (UP)) - The the Congo and the MIddle East, and 
Vatican and Moscow appeared the refusal of Russia and anum- 1 st Round Victors 
Tuesday to be selling the stage for ber oC other countries to pay their 

Time Stands 
Still in Ie 

Time stood still for four minutes 
in Iowa City Tuesday after a city
wide power failUre halted clocks 
and puzzled arising citizens. 

The outage, which occurred al 
6: 20 a.m., was caused by the Cail· 
ure of a 69,000 vall transformer 
bet ween the H ills substation and 
Iowa City. 

10wa-UJinois Gas and Electric 
Co. officials are attempting Lo pin
point the cause of the failure . 

an extraordinary public meeting share of the costs, the world or- f B"d T 
between Pope John XXlII and ganizalion's deficil at the slart oC n rl ge ourney 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev'S 1963 "stood at approximately $7~ .. 
son.in-Iaw, Alexis Adthubei. million and may be expected to The AII·Campus DupiJcate Bridge 

The Vatican formally denied an increase to about $127 mlllion by Tourname~t began. play Su~day 
Ihe end of June." afternoon m th~ Umon cafeteria. 

Italian press report that Adzhubei, FIrst round winners were: North-
who is visiting Italy, has asked for "The deficit would have been far South, Dick Moshcr, AS, Morrison, 
a private audience with the Pope. greater," he said, "had it not been Ill.; Tom Frith, G, Dubuque, East. 
But it left the door open [or him for the sale of 40 governments West, Bill Zager, El, Wasl1ington; 
to altend as a newsman when the during 196~ of $121 million wolth and Bob Wilbanks, EI, Ottumwa. 
Pontiff receives a peace award of U..N. bonds. Those fini shing second in each 
Thursday. "While the financial position of of the divIsions were: North-South, 

The setting for such a meeting the United Nations has been a Mir F. Zaman, G, Mymensingh, 
would be the hall of the Vatican matter of deep concern to me, I East Pakistan ; and Frances La
palaces where Pope John is sched· have high hopes that we will find Rose. East·West, Suzanne Grace, 
uled to receive the Balzan Foun· it much improved during the A1, Mattoon, Ill.; and Joy Evans, 
dation's Peace Prize before a group course of the present year." AI, Portage, Ind. 
of dignitaries that will include r Play will continue this Sunday 

Iowa Citiansl Efforts 
In~ €Iarksdale Lauded 

former Italian President Giovann'i SOVIETS 'BUZZED' BY U,S: ' at 2 p.m. in the Union Cafeteria. 
Gron~hi. MOSCOW (uPll - The News-

LAOTIANS LEAVE MOSCOW 
MOSCOW (uPH - King Savang 

Vathana of La09 and Premier 
Prince Souvanna Phouma left Moo
day for Peking after a visit to Mos. 
cow. 

paper Sea Transport said Tuesday 
the CUba-bound merchant ship 
Sovyetsk was buzzed Sunday by 
U.S. aircraft which flew as low 
as 300 feet over the ship. It said a 
helicopter passed over the ship 
a few hours later at most top level. A leader of the food distribution 

movement for Negro sharecrop
pers in Clarksdale, Miss., has ex· 
pressed her gratitude to the Iowa 
City chapter of SARE (Student As
sociation Cor Racial Equality) for 
organiZing food-collection efforts. 

Mrs. Vera Pigee said that she 
"certainly hopes that you (SUI and 
the SARE chapter) can help us as 
long a8 it's necessary ; we're sure 
that you'll do that." 

She was talking to three SUI 
atudents - Tom Ackerman, A2 and 
Wes Steele, A2, both of Cedar 
Rapids and Roy Cadwell, A4, Ox
lord Junction - who had gone to 
Clarksdale to film and tape-record 
interviews of Negroes for a tele
vision production class. The stu
dents were ordered to leave the 
northeastern' Mississippi town by 
police or else they would have 
"the hell beaten out of you," in the 
words of the police. 

Mrs. Pigee said that food and 
c1olhing, especially clothes (or in
fants to children 12 years old, al'l! 
urgenlly needed. 

She said the goods are distribut· 
ed to the nceely Negroes evel'y 
Mond8Y or Tuesday by the Coun· 
cil of Federated Organizations, 
which is composed of croups like 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and other racial equality groups. 
Mrs. Pigee said that last week 
commodities were given to ap
proximately 40 Camilies. 

Even though the federal govern-

ment is providing aid to the 
poverty-stricken Negroes, Mrs. 
Pigee said they are many times 
kept from receiving the ald. 

The Negro is required to have 
his most immediate employer sign 
a Corm before he can receive the 
goods and in many cases the em
ployer will refuse to sign it. The 
Negro is then left without any 
means to get government aid and 
he must then rely on the contribu· 
tions which are given by groups 
throughout the country. Mrs. Pigee 
said that groups In 20 to 25 states 
have so far contributed. 

In an attempt to get more Ne
groes registered for the vote in 
Clarksdale, a citizenship school to 
teach reading and writing has been 
established to help them pass the 
literacy test. The course runs for 
six weeks and meets two nights a 
week for two hours. The course has 
resulted in getting some Negroes 
to pass the tcst and register. 

Mrs. Pigee said that a Negro 
boycott of the white business dis
trict in Clarksdale has been in ef· 
feet COl' 16 months. It began when 
two Negro bands were not allowed 
to march in the 1&61 Chrislmas 
parade. She said the Negroes would 
like to call of! tho boycott but that 
it will coni inue as long as "it is 
necessary." Negroes want jobs 
other than moids ond Janitors, she 
said, and they want a chance to 
prove that they can do the job as 
well as anyone else. 
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JOIN THE "21" CLUB 

DID"YOU 
KNOW? 

College students can 
have $10,000 of 

insurance protectj,on 
. fOl1 less than 12¢"a" ' I 

day through "'.,,, 
.it f . 1' 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

* * * 
Adenauer's 
Resignation 
Seen for Fall 

BONN (UPI) - Chanceilor Kon· 
rad Adenauer pledged anew Tues
day he would retire next autumn. 
Vice Chanceilor and Economics 
Minister Ludwig Erhard said he 
has "no doubt" he will succeed 
Adenauer, 

Adenauer, 87, gave his new 
pledge at a parliamentary caucus 
of his Christian Democratic Party 
that demanded his successor be 
chosen "as soon as possible." The 
demand was approved unanimous
ly. 

Erhard, who has been Aden
auer's deputy and heir-apparent 
for 13 years, was asked by news
men if he feels he remains the cer
tain candidate. 

"I have no doubt about it," Er
hard replied, 

But Adenauer nnd Erhard gave 
a public dcmonsll'ation Tuesday 
indicating (heir long and bitter 
feud was far from sellled, deapile 
an o(fici al claim Monday Ihey had 
buried the hatchet. 

They left the caucus room to
gether with Heinrich von Brentano, 
the former foreign minister whu is 
Christian Democratic parliament
ary leader. Asked by photograph· 
ers to shake hands, Adenauer and 
Erhard at first refused. 

Brentano turned to them and 
said: "Why not shake hunds for 
the people'l" 

Erhard looked in the opposite 
direction but did put oul his hand. 
Adenauer just touched Erhard's 
hand for D split second while walk· 
ing away. 

LEMNITZER TO BONN 
BONN (uPl ) - NATO Supreme 

Commander Gen. Lyman L. Lem· 
oitzer will make his first official 
visit to Bonn today since assllm
ing office late lasl year. 

ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

-Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza-

~_ LIFE AND HrALTH INSURANCE FOR LUTHERANS 

~ 701 s-M "Yell ... SoIItII " "'inn.poII.2, Mlnn. 

'Pr.mlum Incr ...... t • I.tar ••• when poIiey lutomallcally 
conyerts to .... "'.n."t In.uranc •. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 

JOE/S PLACE 
l1S IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and beverages 
·Where frienda meet" 

Erwin Fruehling Agency 
123 Camburn Court, S,E, 

C.dar Raplclt, Iowa 

PH: EMpire 2·4992 

Vintal' tobacco. rrown, age4, and bl.nd.d 
mild ••• mad. to talt •• ven milder throulh 
tIM lonl.r l.nlth of Chelterfitld Kin,. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOMCtOS TOO MJU) to flLTEI, ftI..UUI£ TOO COOD TO MISS 

Di,f ~ing Nations Can live 
Peacefully Together: Lundberg 

George A. Lundberg, profe sor 
emeritus of sociology at the Uni
versity of Washington in Seattle 
told a Tuesday night audience 
at sur that it is possible fO!' 
people and nations with differing 
opinions to live peacefully togethel·. 

Lundberg said that tile rapidly 
developing social and behavioral 
sciences are beginning to function 
like Lhe physical sciences which 
compel agreements on answers to 
physical and chemical questions 
but allow sCientists the widest 
imaginable liberty "lid difference 
of opinion on ultimate values and 
philosophies or life. 

Discussing "How to ' Live with 
People Who are Wrong,l ' Lund
berg described a social world pic
ture which would permit a variety 
of social goals to exist side by 
side in relative harmony. This at
titude is in contrast to the "we are 
right, they are wrong" attitude 
expressed by the Democratic na
tions toward the Communist na
tions. 

" A social ' world picture based 
on a realistic estimate of the re
sults of different possible courses 
of action and verifiable theorg of 
human society would give a means 
of foreseeing Ule costs and conse
quences oC adopting or passing up 
a given policy," Lundberg said. 

Lundberg pointed out thal politi· 
cal and religious leaders in the 

International Fete 
Starts Saturday 

The SUI International Festival 
will be held here Saturday and Sun· 
day. The Festival will feature 
handicrafts and arts as well as 
va rious booths. 

Stage performances will be given 
ot 7:30 p.m. Saturday, and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in the Main Lounge 
of the Union , The exhlblls will he 
open for 3n hour before und after 
each performance. 

Tickets are available at the Un
ion Information Desk, Whet tones, 
and the Campus Record Shop. 
Tickets are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children. 

HILARY TO TEACH 
KATMANDU, Nepal m PI ) 

Sir Edmund Hilary, conqueror of 
Mount Everest, arrived Tuesday 
en route to a mountain base where 
he plans to establish a school and 
hospital for Sherpa tribesmen liv
ing in the Everest area. 

mid·17lh century found it possible 
to live with people who were Ciln· 
sldered "completely wrong" in 
lheir fundamental belieis. 

"It seems that the leading sla~s
men of the 20th century are let! 
skilled In the technique of living 
with political and economic devi· 
ants than with religious dissent. 
ers," Lundhurg said. 

Lundberg presented two Ciln· 
side rations which he felt should 
guide the making of U.S, foreign 
policy. .: 

"First the policy should provide 
D method and a techniqu~ of se· 
curing agreement on important 
questions without resorting te) war. 
And second, an acceptable policy 
should not demand too greet an 
interference on either side of the 
dispute wilh a person's phU060phy 
of lI(e," he said. 

The lecture at the Senate Cham· 
bel' in Old Capitol was ' sponsol'OO 
by th e SUI Department of Soci· 
ology and Anthropology and the 
Graduate College. 

Dog Owners Asked 
To IPolice' Dogs 

The city health department Tues· 
day urged dog owners to use more 
care when walking their pets in 
city parks. 

Health officials said unsanitary 
conditions are heing created be· 
cause dogs are being walked in 
childrens' play areas. 

Dr. E, W. Paulus, city health 
officer, said, "Dog owners should 
show more consideration for their 
neighbor's children. Parks are 
made lor people, not for dogs. 
Polluting a playground area is an 
actionable nuisance, but we are 
appeal ing to dog owners' sense of 
decency to eliminate this reore· 
hensible practice. " 

EARTH TREMORS FELT 
CASABLANCA IUPI) - Two 

earth tremors during the past 24 
hOllrs rattled windows in Northern 
Morocco and in the Agadif area 
where an earthquake killed more 
than 10,000 persons in 1960. No 
damage was reported , 

at the 

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only service 25~. $2.00 MINIMUM 
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